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Brooms ..
Butter, in rolls, C&ses pails or 

tubs ....................................
NEW TARIFF

ARRIVES
mulefifty years ago, worked as a 

driver ^ then went into the tan 
bark business. He met Jay Gould, 
who was then the overseer of a tan- 

at Gouldsboro, Pa , and they 
It is

AN AMERICAN 
MINISTER

^»>nAMCr\ matter Indicates a gross mistake was
iftSTrUlNCU made in sending certain heliograph

___ lifCCI/C messages and there is a general de- 
THRtt VVLLIw sire evinced to shirk the onus of the

i responsibility.

............C
-A .Butter in brine, kegs 

Burial cases....... ,........ 2“*\. -rwear,
Candy ...................... -.................... .............
Canned goods, such as fish, truit, 

meats, vegetable?, soups, milk,
put up in tins in cases ...............

Canoes, Peterboro, nested five in
....................C
............ 1* B

nery
were friends lor twenty years 
believed that he made a fortune in 
the stock market on Gould’s tips 

Thro Lynn became interested in 
fast horses and other things and ten 
years ago the bulk of his fortune had 
slipped away Seven years ago he 
became blind Old friends took care 
of him for a while, but tor the last 
four years he has begged about the 

This winter he has been living

>Sh
$Steamer Race

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Bui* k RnPF Peace Ne** Vancouver,-April l-S.—The steamers 
*ISn-D Princess May and City of Seattle

I dotations Hang Fire j left here this afternoon for Skagway
! and thé greatest race in northwest 
shipping history is expected.

■ Princess May is the favorite, the 
four.

A
:iShows This Year’s Clas

sification
Cl< Tells of British Concen

tration Camps

i- crate ... —.......
Canoes, not nested 
Carriers, returned ........  ... --------14 A

■ve. .

VCarpet, rolls
Cash registers, crated..................... 2 A
Barley Snd malt, corn. Hour, meal, 

arid all farinaceous goods A
Cheese .......
Chimneys, cases 
Chinaware ..............

led The
iggét. town.

with a negro family in the lowest: Agent Rogers of the White Pass 

Has Received Advance Sheets 

of New Schedule.

i........... BSays Stories of Cruelty to Boer 

Women and Children Are

U. accident oc- ■
Southern toad If
pfèm «„ liat ■ mating to Consider Position 

They Occupy.

!Hold Election and «“» w»i »" *° part of town.
Some of the women who had been 

Lynn’s friends in his prosperity sent 
several bouquets with hitiî to the 
poorhouse and they now adorn his 
room there

*
Coming to Time

i .Sjiocial to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April *#.—Gen. Chaflee

ilCigars and cigarettes, boxes not
strapped, corded or sealed...... 3 A

Same, strapped, corded and sealed.!’
Clothing ... .;.....
Copper ore.........
Crockery and earthenware ... ..
Deer, elk or moose heads and

horns, crated .......
toy goods, including calicos, cam

brics, cotton flannels, prints, 
ginghams, dress goods, etc B 

........... 3 A

False.

the WhiteAgent J. H. Rogers, of 
Pass line, received on the last mail 

Rlprapptng the Dock. the advance proof sheets of
today hauling year's classification fresh from the 

hands of the printer. The joint 
freight classification is known as 
No . 2 and took efleet March 1 The 
rates quoted are on carload lots and 
though instructions have as yet not 
been received on lesser quantities it 

on less than car

has officially reported, to the war de- 
' partment the conditional surrender of

C
Special to the Dully Nugget. >

New York, April 18-Rev. Dr. 
Joseph H. Hertz, formerly on 
ner’s advisory committee and who 
was expelled from Johannesburg at 
the outbreak of the war by Kruger, 
although an American citizen, arriv
ed in New York this morning after 
visiting all the British concentration 

He said : "The stories of

Km, to the Daily Nugget.

goo<^ hgtg April 18.—It is expected jja|var t0 Brigadier-General Bell and

MUtinication on peace proposals the termination of organized resist- 
Hi-itisfa and Boer leaders will Mnw to the United States in the

fu è A
this ...Bin.

Mil-
Teams are at work

from the foot of the bluff 3 Astone
where it was blasted out by the cable 
ferry company to the Yukon dock to 
be used in riprapping the wharf as a 
protection from the ice and high wa
ter. The same thing was done with 
the White Pass dock last season and 
it proved a most efficacious barrier 
to the onslaught of the huge ice

mamypiT^ oils, brash,», ] k resumed for at least three north Philippines 
, Ib the British house of com-,
» this morning government lead-1 

îiilfôür made the following 
■T “After two conferences he- 
■I Milner, Kitchener, and Boer 
L«tes at Pretoria, Kitchener,

Eccentric Grocer MiirînRy goods 
Earthenware 
Eggs, patent carriers . 11 R
Pish, salt, pickled or dried, boxes

... ... ..A

ted prevent* dys- 
ihern Cafe. ■ .

^MClal to the Daily Nugget.
1 Goshen, Indiana, April 18— Her- 

Boyce, a grocer, today banked his 
in pennies—nineteen tbou-

state- is assumed that 
tots the tariff wilt probably, be about 

Alt articles are

ffl
ing Druggist*. camps

British cruelties to wives and fam- 10 per cent, higher 
charged upon their gross -weight If 
shipped under lalse names in order to 

the benefit of a lower classifi
cation the agent upon ascertaining 
such fact will collect freight under 
the classification upon whiot^ 
articles properly belong 

The charges upon boilers and other 
articles requiring two or more cars 
is computed at the actupl weight 
subject to the minimum weight of 

Empty barrels and other

or bundles . ...... ..............
Evaporated apples, printoT “ 
Evaporated peaches, figs, dates B 
Green apples, barrels or boxes,

bananas, cranberries, lemons.

savings
sand seven hundred, dollars in all. 

Br refusing an armistice, agreed Drayg were demanded to convey the 
,y»e facilities tor an election and 
&Bg of representatives of various 
W commands in the field to

A
ilies of Boers in the concentration 

ridiculous in the extreme
floes.

the la I camps are 
It is not fighting Boers who make 
these' charges, but stay-at-homes. 
Boers in the field gladly send their

secureLargely Attended.: mass of copper to the bank.

Government Control
Special tf> the Dally Nugget.

Ottawa, April 19 — In the senate 
yesterday the Committee considering 
tfie Bell Telephone Company bill de
cided to make *he rates subject to 
the control of the governor in coun-

iliThe funeral of George Marsh, the 
late customs inspector, was held this 

at three o’clock" ■ from

Coranges.m,, ,.,  ............
Furniture, according to class and

K D or not— ----- -I A to
Mirrors, plate glass 
Coffee

= such* iIcon-
The: afternoon

Greene's undertaking parlors and 
very largely attended Many of 

friends followed the re-

1 ■ig the position of affairs. 
m leaders accordingly left Pretor- 
É*-cârry ont this .plan ____»

families to the British to take care 
of so they may not he hampered 
while fighting. While but nine thous

and children attended school in the 
Orange Free State before the com
mencement of the war, there are now 
fourteen thousand Boer children at 
school under the British government 
rule.”

... .„..J: 1was

E deceased’s
is to their final resting place in

Sugar
Tea ............................$
Hams .......
All heavy hardware ?
flats and caps, crated .................. 14 V
Hollow ware
Household goods, second hand ....... C
lee...........................«... ..............
Iron and steel goods ....... . .
Piping
Lard, cases or barrels ...

m
Mistake Made

pitl to the Daily Nugget, 
tendon, April 18 —Full correspond- c|j 
§1 b relation to the fipion Kop in

itiât is published in London today, 
■mârhed, hitherto unpublished,

the cemetery on the hill overlooking 
the Klondike.i each car.

returns must have been transported 
originally over the company’s lines 
in order to get the benefit of the 
low rates allowed on returns Ice 
furnished,, by shippers of perishable 
freight ..is carried free to the extent 
ol 1000 pounds tor each car. 
able freight requiring refrigerator 
service is subject to 
charge lor such service 
otherwise specified single pieces 
weighing over 3000 pounds and less 
than 3000 are subject to an addi
tional charge ol 5 per cent.,
3000 and under 4000. 7 per cent , 

4000 and under 5000, 10 per 
500ft subject to special 

Personal effects,

k
: m 1 »

BIG RUSH
FOR CLAIMS

B :Bread Goes Up ■•mm ASpecial to the Dally Nugget.
London, April 18. — The British 

duty of three pence on grain is made 
IheTxcmfc by London bakers for a 
disproportionate increase in the price 
of bread by an extra penny for each

......... A
— BME OF,,.

'sal, Pork, 1
Perish-Careless Voting- i j-H-t-H*

ASpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 19 —An extraordin

ary incident developed yesterday in 
the commons railway committee dur
ing a consideration ol an application- 
tor renewal of the Red Deer Valley 
Railway charter. The vote on the 
preamble stood 36 for and 35 against 
and three votes were challenged on 
the ground that the members had 
not heard the question put. Johnson 
averred he had and his vote was 
counted. German and Morrison ad
mitted they had not and their votes 

struck out, leaving 34 to 35 on

.. 

.,

••

additional All liquors .............
Mining machinery
"T” rails ..................
PianosJ 
Nuts

over Poultry, coops ... ................ ,
Sash, doors and blinds
Sewing machines ...................
Stationery, cases ...............
Stoves and ranges

curios, and household goods must be Tobacco, drums or boxes 
fully prepaid " Live stock and dogs Tobacco, < addles ..X ,
must not be included in the bill of Typewriters, boxed ................
lading with other freight and must Ml fresh vegetables, sacks or 
also be fully prepaid The same it crates
true ol perishable- freight and freight Vegetables, dried or evaporated A 
of doubtful value Tbe term perish- Buggies and carriages 
able freight embraces all fresh vege- The special commodity rales to be 
tables, including potatoes and given coal, lumber and toed have 
onions, draft beer in wood, butter not been received though they prob- 
not canned and hermetically seated, ably will arrive within a few days

.......BThe Ladue Unless A

arkttl" ns

Mining Recorder’s Office 
Crowded Today

1*loaf.iartz Mill Has Typhoid ...aBBT, ..
• •

;

Special to the Daily Nugget.
The Hague,e April. 18 —It is now 

that Queen Wilhelmina is sut-
14is NOW 

IN OPERATION, t
hf*: :

•,} over I
cent., over 
arrangements

Mtmti known
feting from typhoid fever V p to the 
present the malady has simply run

------- -

Line Was in Waiting This Morning 

Before the Hour of Open

ing Business.

in, Poultry, il■ We have made a large ***
■ number of tests and are 4. 
B ready to make others.

w

I We have the best plant 
^phoney will buy and guar- A 
[ phtee all our work in 

mil and also in the

.
its natural course. v?

Pilot Sabiston Dead» a ......,c..
:: Special to the Dally Nugget

Nanaimo, April 18.—Pilot Sabiston 
a well known1 local marine man, is

8 A. - were
division and killing the bill.

Travelers happening in the vicinity 
of the Administration building this 
morning before 10 o’clock wereJfe- 
minded ol old times, there bem£ a 
crowd ol from 50 to 60 stàfupeders

dead It Lost Money
1 18th. 
connection

jHÿ For Sale—Unused,
44 ton lTo/fi 'Ore Cars, 2 tons T,

Rails With /Spikes and Fishplates/ 
Sawmill plant Apply George R 
Glazy. ____________ ^

All/ S Chicago, April 
lawy suites in 
are{being disposed of and distribution 

will be made next week of four hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars of 
World’s Fair funds remaining in the 
treasury. This will give a teturn ol 

four and a-half cents on the dollar to 
laves tors in World's Fair debentures

)eggs, fresh fruit, fish, meat, etc 
Through the kindness of Mr Rog- 

.ers a reporter of the Nugget was a j allowed to look over his advance 
or sheets and the classification of / the 

pr^ ' commodities most generally m use. 
in the Yukon is given herewith By 

the rate each class 
e gold I taJieB ,|le [rriRht upon any given ar- 

commissioiter’s office saw A larger j jie[e vau be easily ascertained, the 
crowd today than It has /seen tor tarlfl being, a through rate from 
many moons The rush wd so great pUget Sound and British Columbi 
that Mr. Fysh was detail» to assist LoniU ,
Mr Bo,es Unl.ke yestfday, whenH-,^^X-pf ̂ toe. *75 

special to the Daily Nuggat the recording was principally done | ' ciiuis B — Pér ton, $*|U' ;
Paris, April 18 — Don Fransisco on Hunker, today Bonanza and El- 

Dassie former King of Spain, (b, dorado are being well represented
hi. marri.irp with h.s cou*» Isa- The stampeders were a good natured 
his mar ag |ot aD<j ^ they elbowed their way|A, 1112.50.

up to tbe wicket their principal con-1 Class 2 A —Double A, or 1150 
versation was concerning the recent Clasa 24 A —Two and one haf!
cancellation and tbe ground they had j times or $187. 56. .

The subdivisions of classes B and

with Hornes Drowned.
The mail stage which left Dawson 

last Wednesday morning met with a 
serious accident last night at Light 
moi/ .Slough, eight «hiles above Sri 
■, A wire 'received at the 

graph office this morning from 
kirk stating that the 

wd through Uw ice and all four 
m r ses were drowned The sleigh 
and mail, which consisted ol lour
sncka of dowB rivet mail sad..five
sacks from Dafwsoa 
| be , partuAlars ol 

have not yet' been learned sad it ' v. 
not known whether the sleigh and 
contenu were damaged to £ay gxteet 
or not

seated on the steps patiently Wait
ing tor tbe doors to the mining re
corder’s office to open/ They h 
staked either the foregoing d« 
early this morning on ground 
viously closed to entry by the/frread- 

As the forenoon

’
• •

I Assay Office • •

I
»H-l Mil H-H-i-M-H-H-M HOLBORN CAFEi
— kiryl ’V. L MALL, Mie«i«re»* gold concession 

wore on others arrived and
ImsittttMetteeeMt remembering

h 11:30 s. ■ te 3:30 p. ■.# BusinessLehpire hot Dinner 4:30 I* 9:00 p. m.• •• •
ALL NIGHT----; JAS. F. MACDONALD.

L MAX. LANDREVILLE/ •
ulwr'Mes New. Blegsntly Kmrnlsheii • 
F Well Hesied. bat Ausefieil. S
IpWestitBeT. Near Second-Ave. -*i
!••••••• e #•••••••••••

lby I
me -

The city of Chicago gets two hun
dred and thirty-five thousand dollars.

Dcj»d"/
Next J. P. McLenaw'iniyr avenue.

Shoffs Rheumatic Lin?
ij ■—

, was all savedEx-Kingon.
—■lids, Class C —Per too, tlfto ^

Class 4 A -One-halt of A, $87 50 
Class 14 A—One and oae-half times

Greatest liniment of the 
age for sprains, 
and rheumatic pains.

THE
bruisesBar-1

bells 11.,) died at Epinay, France,ros., Billy Baird, prop. PIONEER DRUG STORE In Lawk* Russia
VpetiAl to Use rump Nssgnt

St Peterabutg. April U —Seeatoi

Itoday.-Cor. 2nd Ave and King St.

mLWm
Thos. Dunn Assigns I Hbeen enabled to secure through such

action One husky big Swede arrived |C run la the same manner as A 
puffing with his face aglow, the per- O. S. is an abréviation lor not „tber- 
spiration running ofl to streams, and wise specified; K. D., knocked down 
one could well imagine he bad run 16' *
or IS miles or so in order to be first I Agricultural Implements, K. >
,t the window From 1# o’rflH Agricultural implemeats, N U N .A
yesterday until 1 o’clock this alter- Hay presse»
7 1 Plows and barrows

Sluice forks, shovel*, hoes

^ .
NS|.eelel to tse Daily Nugget

Vancouver, April 18.—Thos Dunn, 
the leading wholesale hardware deal-

Von Pink we, Resets* secretery el 
state lor Fiaiand, hasPairvipui fafPF.ïïu "encounterReopened Ihppwiat- 

M Bride 
gu me ss minuter of the inter totc er ol Vancouver, made an assignment 

1 {today tor the benefit ol his creditors
A

ER I
THOS AUREEN, 

mofsktos ‘iaflt*»* VA Open Day and Night.
Hatchet Buried fÉÊMEditor Dead |!,u|fNweiel to IM Deity NeafSt.

Part», April i<—Idplomstw tria
PnsM

EUE A
noon applications for over 160 claims
have been filed.

Specie! to tbe Dally Nugget
Rat Portage, April 18 — Editor 

Chapman of tbe Rat Portage News 
and a notable figure in New Ontario 
politics, is dead

A l| 11/v<C lions tietwiAmmunition ........................
am Us
Asbestos pipe covering
Assay goods ..." ......
Axes
Bacon .. ... .......

_ Tinners Wanted -A wbwh wr#e broke» I* HW «*• <*Siberian Famine
yqwiiel to the Deity Nugget

St. Petersburg, April 18 — Acute

C ■turned today
C■Æ-

■■aI i ■■ ei nil:e A Hay, oat* sad 
kinds at Barrett * Hull's Rock hot-suffering prevails in Siberia through 

Thousands of cases !.. -S.« May Establish Regency
Speelat to t*e Dally Nugget

The Hague, April 18 -U is prob- 
able a regency wilt be « .rtsbed in 
Holland m consequence of the queen's 
serious illness _______ *

failure ol crops
of distress are reported and measures | Baking powder ... .
taken by tbe government to relieve j Base ball* . .........^
. ! Bar fixtures. K. D

them are so far mefl 'Bath tabs. sUtioeary take, clew*

bowls ................

Beg*, bales or bundles= tom price*. 16* <3
it"^fEateco.WSMBHIMri*

$10.00 Per Day 
$7.50 Per Day

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

814 «Wages
s. —

Helpers
'sisB 11 was never

was to
grocertoe—ne say ol 
at Dunham's, The Family Grocer I 
did not know there 
stock in Da woo. said spe ol Daw-

Cees-

■ V- k*Rough Voyage mBeans .. ...Was Owce Wealthy. ,
Washington, N.J., March 3#—Joe- 

sent to the Coun-

S'Berlin10 TpriT'^ZSL homeward j

ot the emperor s new yacht, ^ or C1M*
Meteor, was eveattol There 1151 i Rooks. Bomw

had weather add tbe safety of \ Boole sad irooes, cases
Brickt all kinds ...

■, Bock * <*•
... 3 a11 ah Lÿnn, who was 

t y Poor Farm at Kafrsville yester- 
■ÉÉI in this

n I- avojwee 111
. 1 ms. : day, was .the richest man 

section thirty years ago 
He came here from Pennsylvania

soa's
et Vetoed ate. sad Albert steer*.much

the yacht, was twice endangered
IÛ3 %
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------------------------- ■ r- -.: DAWSON, V. T.the Daily Klondike nuqobt

$
long before Sampson knew the flavor Of Interest to Sh=pp,rSl
of hay A cow belonging to Thos. The Northern Commrtcial Co k 
Marshall, the liveryman,- took pity now prepared to ®|l
on the orphaned beast and taught shipments from coast ports to fe* ‘
the colt to take generously of her son and witl be pleased to suot#

has grown jealous rates on Urge consignments y, ÏI ' 
and allows jio beast fide importers.

Joiham's cordial approval of h« 
posies brought consolation to her 
soul couldn’t remember any
thing that just suited me, ’ .she >aid 
apologetically, “so I just said it. m ^ Thp „ 
my own way,” and she reeled v . y ^

a gentle dignity : within hailing distance of her long-

1 loved you, love, and my heart saU Kerry day

, I.;.: hut my »-«e 'ZrJZZZ.**”"*
said “Nay

1 wilt love you, my love, all my 
life to come.

And the joy of your loving 
My heart and brighten our way,

And together we'll journey 
life is done.

FRIGHTFUL
ACCIDENT

everything. The latter,* therefore,

’ are deserving of and entitled to every 
that the govern-

The Klondike Nugget
HO. 1».m. tenon»

[Oew«n'« Pioneer Peper] , 
Hewed Dolly and Semi-Weekly. 

OBORUE M. ALLEN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dolly

protective
ment is able to give them. Without 

Publle^" ! miners the country would soon re- 
1 turn to its primitive state, but as 

for concessionaires, it can very well

measureI!
I

For full particulars, rates. 
see the Northern Commercial I 
shipping department.

BakerytorSi
Half interest in the

■ . "

W. Lcddon Falls Against 
a Circular Saw

rpSmontb'bJ«nier lu Vltyïh '.dranre ’’lu»I do without them.

Single copies gjjjÿwookiÿ............... The Nugget is in hearty sympathy
Yearly. ■■■..■—■•>-----•;*?£ °Ü j and accord with any movement de-

Three months -..... . ^"'Uitv 'in * °° signed to restore to the miners and
advance —.........- — .......... a as prospectors their heritage which of

» IÉW right belongs to them_____

m
bakery in the city. lay* 

! tieulars at this office.
POur $3 50 hat is a stunner Ames 

Mercantile Co.

WANTED-Woman to 
washing. Apply this office.

■will bless
do family j Nobby line spriag suit!

■j Ames Mercantile Co.

___________ Bears!
RBfrTÔP ’PHONES Beginning April 1,1988; ] | to We*r d

—v I
*** EidoOT^k.pw^v stj

ét»«* B«-* partis* oa same line. P** i 1 ^ long

line, month .................................. «•“ -U Run Cmsk ........'■ gF Iwg. *»«*«

Yukon Ctkphoet toMfctt,1» \ ET**
Ifffilf can hardly t

■L-tiof.Ull. bekig
i>*S^ than anythli 

„ there were 
the white 

is*»* hears, 
pis ; and of tb
|»wMteh*re,W
2B, aristocratic, 
tea» emperor. wl 
L Mown tea» 1 
|-BKt - At ti* 
L emperor of til 

iWees the Her 
jfrt» bear , who 
|, naIÉ* 
IS *> happened

till
His Left Arm Was Nearly Severed 

and One Rib is Completely 
Cut Off.

NOTICE.
This is what may be termed the 

“betwixt and between?E§iF-=L,
&æS.'St-:|3L“-  ....... —-
ithar paper published between Juneau practicat1y at a standstill. The un- 
and the North Pole.____ __

season, 
suspended 

arrival of sluicing

Uncle Jotham pocketed his posy,
prophe- |

I think I have another,
is practically “Mother’s had onesaying : 

tic instinct, 
and shall read mine later Will goes
the^day after tomorrow----- ’

“Tomorrow, uncle ! " Here Will 
Something in Uncle Jot li

the

Wm Leddon, an employee of Stan-
the season ley & Worden on 26 Eldorado; '“^ 

with an extremely painful accident 
yesterday afternoon which will in
capacitate him from work for some 

He with others was engaged

t 1

usual backwardness of 
will probably delay the cleanup a

ago.
stopped
am’s face set his pulses boundingLETTERS

be sent to the 
the following matter of several weeksfAnd Small Package» can

Friday to 
Hunker, Dominion,

voice was“Gracie,’’ and Will’s
tender, “I know, dear, that you 

with Ruth of old.

time. — .. ,
in the woodyard where a huge pile of 
wood in long lengths is being con- 
verted by means of a steam circular 
saw into lengths suitable for the 
boiler Shortly after dinner Leddon 
climbed to the top of the pile, which 
is located in very close proximity to 

roll down some logs 
would be more easily 

In some

day» ;
Eldorado, Bonanza, After voting themselves extrava- 

salaries it necessarily follows very
are ready to say 
‘Where thou goest 1 will go.' > ou 
will marry me today, sweetheart ’

Oh, Will ' It is too

or.ic«tiold Run. — gant man a. e. •5* ■
that the aldermen should find means 

Hence the schedule
SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1902.

------ —■^=- for paying them

1 ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL C
Standard Cifsn awd Tatecte. Wheksak aad R*«ll At K<«te Mm.

BANK BUILDING, toy Site.
Md«dMd**9*9*9»te»l

Apparently the majority 
created statesmen 

extended

“I cannot.$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward o! $50 for in- 

—-formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one s^'n^ 
copies of the Daily or bemi-Weekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri 
vate residences, where same bave been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

of licenses, 
of our recently

not anticipating an 
of political life. The time to 

make hay is while the sun is shining

sudden !”
The beautiful face 

then greuC-rosy with sweet confusion 
as he folded her gently in his arms, 

“I have known, dear, that 
Did she con- 

she

*
blanched and -

the saw, to 
where they
gotten at by the sawyers.

which he himself can not ex
plain the pile started to roll, pre
cipitating him to the bottom. In 
falling he had the misfortune to 
throw his left arm across the rapfllly 
revolving saw, and in an instant it 

almost severed near the shoul- 
also cut a frightful 

left side about eight

are
lease

fwfwlktaldl-kflTiiw.

tm09ê—bwimiM»»
saying :
I should not go alone ” 
sent f Certainly, lor, you see,

manner
The Sun is determined that no

Commissioner Ross
the Tread-

onefv'-
--------nwvecMfWT<8J

................. ......................................................
April 14.

loved him.
Uncle Jotham’s posy concluded the 

reading of the marriage vows - 
■•What God hath joined together let 
not man pot asunder

shall share with
-

the glory of opening up 
gold concession

■4 to the free miner. WMtCMHMMte
Mr RossThe Sun need not worry, 

will be given full credit Jor every- 
done, but the f-act

, i iwas
der. The saw have dope well,’’ j

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

“Mother, you 
said Uncle Jotham as he kissed her 
gently, an example which Will was 

slow in following, kissing both 
her and his blushing bride, who ran

for her

i&p 11Land of the 
Midnight Sen

gash in his 
inches in length, completely cutting 
off one rib His horror stricken 

stopped the engine as

thing that he has
not be overlooked that there .mlwawshould 

are others. £ eaten too mu 
0, at the seal h 
r. bed» cftoked,' 
Ml sort twt 
Wi >|binus did

not Auditorium Ut fl«comrades
quickly as possible, carried the un
fortunate man to the mess house and 

Forks for medical

Auditorium—“The Land of the Mid

night Sun.”
Orpheum—Burlesque

ville.

Back In Irons. quickly away to prepare 
speedy departure, followed at a slow- 

by Aunt Hitty, her face all
Colo., March 

startling developments 
to light today in the case of 
E. Anderson, who is under ar- 

alleged attempted

Colorado Springs, NO

•H

V aude-and telephoned the
Dr McLeod quickly responded,

- Monday. Tburstite w29. — Some er pace
a-tremble with happy emotion, com
muning softly with herse!! : 
blessed children; and Jotham, well
___ ” She finished with a happy
sigh, “Jotham is such a dear ” — 

Boston Post.

!aid.
stitched up the jagged wounds and 
made his patient as comfortable as 
possible. By telephone today it is 
learned that Leddon is resting easily 

well as could be vx-

came
John “Those

e* how to pinte 
tetotedlî did thetj 

n al*<> furthei 
! «hater, coming oil 

regions, hi 
e< jçe, which, 
gt, them i 

wit hie i

KEEP UP THE FIGHT, 
cancellation ot the most ob- 

of the Treadgold 
to be followed immedi-

rest here for an 
murder in Houston, Mo.

Sheriff Farris of that city stated 
today that the, prisoner is in reality 
wanted for the'alleged abduction of 
Ida Roark, a 17-year-old girl, from 
her home in Mill Bank, MO A care- 

revealed the fact

e^ooooooooooooooooooot eooooo
The Watch for the StreetOrpheum 

! Theatre
jectionable feature

-and doing as 
pected. He will not lose his arm and 
will probably be cared for by his cra- 

the claim instead of be-

concession is
ately by a general attack upon 
concessions in the district. It is al 
leged, and apparently with excellent 

number of the most

Moedsy Mg*.Grand Openingall Apr#Proved an Alibi.
Colo., March 29—W A. 

Seeley, the log hauler who 
charged with the murder ol Joseph 
Derr, who was supposed to have 
died accidentally on the night ol

21 last, had his prelim- V

Military *
Prod net loa

SPANISH-AMERICAN WM
tlrsnd Olio Ne» lunfartteKk 'oi l- Time FsTerlW.

The Oteedployers on 
ing sent to the hospital

Boulder,
wasful search today 

that the girl is now
since January t has been

Mtiftror’s palace,in this city,reasons, that a
valuable concessions which are

the country, have been

Aunt Kitty’s Stratagem
“Yes, Jotham does seem to say 

when ’tis needed,”

rw«em : and tb*i
?now and ever . „ ..

in the employ of Mrs. F M I erkint 
domestic, at ,319 East Cararn.llo 

When seen today about the 
matter Miss Roark said 

“I admit that I left my borne m 
Mill Bank, Mo., with Anderson, and 
that we went to a town in Arkansas 
where we stopped for about a month 

and wife. Yes, I

1 tele, finding hie
the right word 
thought Aunt Hitty, deftly moulding 
her dumplings. “Now’s he’s entered 
the wedge I’d lik* to see Graeie’s 
false pride shattered. Wjil goes

Her eyes feTT on the old-

plastered over 
secured through misrepresentation

undoubtedly a’ fact that the 
the matter of

ALEC PANTA6ES,
4 * «W t bemwIVe» 

Ate teMiow hi 
m4 the captain 

tun that h. 
Iran the ship , 
there the rap tali

Popular Prices.December
inary examination today before Jus
tice Bemus The prosecution relied 
upon the evidence of one witness 
named Jesse Andrews, who testified 

Seeley were assisting

as a
-street.
îooooooooooooooooooooa»It is ——

when

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE...
™,0UR6TOiœ^C|slM.

rOK OOLU RUN AND CARIBOU rt*. L»rm»r.k .end „ j| «iall|l

ana <ir»nd fork» »>»«■*- »te

government,
first broached,giving concessions 

proposed to grant in that manner 
could not be

was soon.”
fashioned “posy” ring Uncle Jotham 

“TW very 
"A ‘posy’

that he and 
Derr home on the night of his death 

crossing the railroad 
Boulder creek 
at Derr and

had given her years ago 
thing !” she exclaimed, 
dumpling ! Why not ?”

Four written slips soon gladdened 
the dear old lady’s eyes. Glancing 
at the tall old clock, she sprang 
briskly to her feet, chuckling* amus
edly. “Lucky Jotham didn’t say 

time he wanted them apple

only such ground as 
worked by the ordinary placer pro-

and passed as man 
knew Anderson was a 
and the father of a family, 
considered that nothing would be 

than the life I led at 
I was compelled to 

I was so

and when 
bridge which spans 
Seeley grew angry 
struck him in the back of the head 
with a rock, knocking him oil the 
bridge and killing him. 
gomery, attorney tor the defense, 
succeeded in tangling him up pn 
cross-examination and then placed 
his witnesses upon the stand tor the 
defense and showed, first, that An- , 

not in the town on that ;
met

married man 
hut I

Uua going to a
, theycess.

It was 
nient
ed through' such a policy and that 
ground which otherwise would re- 

unproductive for an indefinite 
period might thus be made to yield

believed that the develop- 
of the country would be hasten-

<>»

much worse sti* to the bolt, 
tt* hoards, the!AUl ST*ete LEAVE OFFICE N C CO. BUILOIfia.

Welch»» wt br deperlura »o<l of w» »|»|W'
i——ttiti————ffi—

Nort Mont-home, where
work for 50 cents a week, 
ill treated by my people that my 

father would pass me on the were man;what
dumplings for dinner She paused, 
four posies, four dumplings 
dear land !” she sputtered 
of each, and there's only Jotham, 

S’posing company 
to dinner ! What’ll they say?

main own
street and never recognize me.

back home and

SW* sa* a g re 
itet hots» going , 
H|t'mm getting 

w»4, a burst u 
11* Am loud m 
1 «ached the eats 
k*. sad asked *

22SÏ
“The

“Four Alaska Steamship mm“I would like to go 
see what some of them think shout 
it now 1 have not had anything to 
do with Anderson since ibout 
Christmas, the time when he got his 

foot hurt.” ,
Mrs. Perkins, the girl’s employer, 

that since she has been in her 
employ Anderson has called a 
tier of times, and that the first

Miss Roark introduced him

a fair return.
Experience has proven, however, 

that the expectations of the govern
ment were not to be realized.
/In the whole history>f the coun

try not one single instance can be 

pointed to in which 
been worked upon

drews was
night, that Seeley had never 
Andrews in his life and proved a

I
Gracie and me
comes
I don’t care what they say, I'm g 
ing to^do it."
The posies, dumplings, pudding Ma 
string and all were speedily pft a- 

time I cooking on, the bright steam b$lcr 
“Wonder who II get which,J and 

what will Jotham say ?”

complete alibi for Seeley by showing 
where be was The general suppôsl- r/And do it she ..Operating the Steamer».. notattion is that Andrews grew aag 
Seeley tor something unknown, 
took this means of getting revenge 
There is now talk of filing 

her I mation against him Monday for pet-
coyrt

It *r»t rated j 
Pf, and then a
m,* ••Tte em

andsaysconcession has

For All Points in Southeastern Alisb

e lines contem
plated by the government in issuing 

the grants. 
aim ol concess 
avail themselves / of laxity in the

mfor-
of

he came
as her cousin. .

4U these facts arej admitted by the
girl, but she ° ..why, mother. you've maefe tour
conscience, and tluqks it is noouuy j , „ur.business but her tfwn She Intends iumplmgs , ^ ^ 3ose had I Belle Fourche. &. D..
to'remain'here f<* some time and Lnse was rea*‘^“ch f The dead body of Thomas i Beckman, |

able ground as possible. It is a hopes she will not have to return to neve^^hap^nte before^ U eccentric old man, was found in

claims which individual miners stand today armed with requi- tested. “1 seemed just possessed to | ^ d r EyaM maktng the dl„
ready and anxious to locater and de- ^ papers duly honored by Gov- |°ufy1 lntult.on The 0,4 man had 'iv'
velop are now lying idle within theLmor Orman, they will leave early <*ood « , wallted mg alone on Jhe ranch A lew day.
limits of numerous concessions Sunday morning with the prisoner. ago he was i^.town and had sev«^

for remedying this condition, | pm.autlons would be necessary was ^uung by the „U!lh fnends to deposit $ltK> in the hank,

for the reason that Anderson, when .. heck 6eeing and it is st.U to his credit Thereat
last tinged Gracies fair iheek^ »eem* i drmlting before leaving

which Will’s heart grew y I toWB t)ne 0j bis peculiarities tor

. h„ ! several yeais has been to appear te
Aunt «. Hitty grew town every lew weeks with n quanti-

Which II Will ^ dol|ars „e WM nol I
Uncle Jotham s telle 1 Sowe to have any mcome. and a. I

curiously. I f*6 Pwc<s l«*w»tly had a smell of 1 

must about them. It led to the be- I 
lief that the old man had taken them : I 
from a buried treasure some* here j I 

demanded 1 "**r ramh He was never known ,1 
hesitated ! paper money, and he was |

' seldom known ' to UUe az., money le 
home from town with him. invari-ll 

“Mai, i ably remaining in town until the j■ 
money was all gone Parties have II 
been organized and are searching the jl 
premises for the supposed treasure. I

1 Mid, atThe judgment ol tApparently the whole 

ires has. been to
jury.
was that,-the-defendant be dijone thought. •»te.» ■ '• * W Wt the pau 

| 0» unviag m 
Iteteted the < 
BWU* t.me eaa 
Ittey were dote 
N* (teed. <s# 
IN* Mimais 

then the « 
! rhum, 

PW a» they 
P* hatmate I 
i news* mw* a 
P» t ap U hi » 
P» * who* i 
jh .them, drew

Potted Deed In
II regulations governing concessions, t< 

secure possession ot as much valu-
.rch 29 -

Coanecting with the White I’*w ^ Yukon 
for Dawttou and interior Y ukon jiointe

v ....General Office»....

Seattle,201 Pioneer Building
means
a public meeting has been called lor
Monday night at. which the various j arresled fot the same crime
questionable expedients which have September in Arkansas,
been resorted to in securing con- through the window ol » tr*'" mo^ 

... . . inc at the rate of forty miles ancessions will be fully explain* The ] ^ anhough handcuffed, made

time seems propitious for settling 
, the concession question lot once and 

all. The government is aroused to 
of the danger which threat-

1» u»jumped
fcAfnte* A*

PWteWeg at
tb# Hhort uw*

t»thought 
tool I’ve been '

rt
had term
t AM oat 
1 ‘hey goiNorthwesterngoo» his escape.

dumpling. “What
m yi-tm-e f TICC,» w'" He read his paper NbW I 9 "Ahem and he looked quest,tm-

' -------- * ingly at Will’s dumpling Will s
quickly produced * 

first. Gracie,” suddenly 
Uncle Jotham Gracie

Hitty's inward pertubation 
Oracle’s

betAM IUa sense
coed the district through the work
ing of the Treadgold concession and 

has taken measures 
its most objections^»* features.

While the mattdr is thus promin
ently before the government and the I * ===== 
public generally, it will be well to L New Fto« Ing Ends 

continue the anti-Concession fight F°B^ws." Etc.

with the utmost yigor. This is a 
country which by virtue ot natural 
conditions should be kept as nearly 

for the benefit of

* Alterna 
tâte» tLine !-’ —-

•Yourspaper was
THE LETEST 

STYLE
tor destroying ns

All through trains from the North Pkrific
nect with thiu line in the Union IN** 

at tit. Paul.

Aunt
was nearly choking her 
hesitation was momentary

not made to live alone ” Here

“THE CORONATION” te, the.i 
\ te» top

wm
was .. . .«mpamp
Uncle Jotham was guilty of emitting 

“Go on. Child !

B Uw teare
"«Meed, ftan amused chuckle 

Go on !” he exclaimed “That s all, 
uncle,’’ she replied. „

“Now, Will.” And Will read. Ins 
look intent on Grade’s blushing face. 
"Therefore shall a man leave father 
and mother and cleave onto his 
wile." “Good !” ’ ejaculated Joth- 
gm. "Now, mother.”

n
.Travelers from the North are Invited to 

-—with-----
Mothered by a Cow.

Dillon. Colo., March 2». — Three 
months ago te antiquated donkey 
gave birth to a promising colt which 
the . townspeople named Admiral 
Sampson. The mother succumbed to 
the effects of a railroad accident

i£1 to h*

h started
mm out

as possible open, 
individual miners. - 

<^As a class the concessionaires have 
done nothing to open the district and

and prospectors bavç done | ****###-

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent,mi»
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foxes, rats, and such interior aiflj 
mais, ,

Wherefore, witness our hand, this 
seventh day of November, 102.

(Signed) Albimis.
(Witness) Bruin, Prime Minister

white bear tribe prided 
themselves Upon their nobility, and 
each and every one of them expected 
to appear at court some day or oth
er of his life, the effect of this pro
clamation was that in less than a 
week a bear with a tail was not to 
be found in the whole »f Albinus’ 
dominions.

Z j
'h'pp,rS.,"4
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he best payin„! 
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nrSTubTl Moath | ’p .-.T /„5 Steamer Newport< ► FOR ALL POINTS 

i ► In Western AlaskaU-,» II.y.r;ctf 1ù Next to the white bears, both in 
point of standing and size, came the 
black bears.” They were governed by 
a king, Niger VI., a fine dashing bear 
with a splendid bushy tail of which 
he was extremely proud He had 
married Nigrina, a-en^. hundred and 
ninety-fifth cousin of. the Empress 
Albina, a relationship of Which 
Queen Nigrina thought much ; and 
she always wished to copy her cousin

i i ►[its just opened L-* SAN FRANCISCO ___ < >
No. JO Criton* Street , ,; ; OFFICES !'ECorTFRs« Ave. end Vealer Way:in a group at the bottom of the slide says I’ve no tail,” sobbed Albina, 

sucking their paws for amusement very much out of breath, and letting 
and to pass away the time. the maid go.

When Alhinus reached the top, he “No tail ! nonsense, oCcourse you 
searched carefully round ; But noth- have a tail,” answered Albinus, who 
ing could he fin# that would explain ' had been craning his neck, And peep- 
all the laughter he had heard ; and ing to look behind her. 
at last, coming to the top of the “Of course I have,” indignantly re- 
slide, he sat down perfectly puzzled turned Albina.
Now, when he was puzzled, he had a 
habit of scratching Ms head with 
both his fork paws, and the sight’ of 
his beloved subjects sucking their 

below him not helping him in

yw Bears Came 
to Wear Short Tails1,1902:

ONES — 
d Foik»,

I..V=*l
as.» fbefore you or Iueg, long ago, 

y, ijQj-n the bears used to wear 
handsome, bushy tails, 

Handsomer than foxes' tails, 
Ejg- ,«6 rather proud of them, 
E wW the article" most in use by 
Su can hardly be dignified by the 

of tail, being much more like a 
In those

It “Certainly, my dear,” said the em
peror, “you have as much tail as 1 
have." Turning slowly, he presented 
his stump to the empress' astonished 
sight

Albina placed her fore-paws before 
her eyes, shrieked, and fainted.

Bring some hot water,” roared 
Albinus. It was brought, and Albina 
was soon restored to her senses ; 
when, looking at her husband, she 
exclaimed :

“Darling, what shall we do ?”
“I think we had better get dressed 

and then we can talk it over," said 
Albums, as he left tn go to his own 
room.

When the emperor and empress met 
in the breakfast-room, Albina threw 
herself into her husband’s arms, and 
asked him if he had any idea as to 
how their tails could have got into 
their present state. Albinus said he 
thought that the sliding had done it.

“Well, my dear,” replied his wife, 
“I can never show myself to the 
court with such a tail ; what is to 
be done ?"

“I think I see a remedy," mused 
Albinus. " SüjÉifc.

“What ? How ?” exclaimed Albina. 
“Cut it off,” continued the emper-

in all things.
On the news of the change of fash

ion at Albinus’ court reaching Queen 
Nigrina, she immediately went to the 
king and informed him of ft, adding, 
that of course he would at once fol
low the example of the emperor and 
set the fashion in his own court ; but 
Niger refused point blank.

The queen, though baffled for the 
time, djd not give up the contest, 
and allowed no opportunity to pass 
without renewing her entreaties to 
the king to conform to the fashion ; 
but Niger was too proud of his tail, 
and steadily refused to have it cut 
of. At last Nigrina, quite disap
pointed at not attaining her object, 
became ill, and then Dr. Reynard, 
the fox, the family doctor, was sent ^ 
for to attend her ; and when he came "gfc, 
the queen, in the course of a long 
consultation, laid her troubles before 
hirp, begging him, at the same time, 
to devise some means of overcoming 
Niger’s resolution Dr Reynard left, 
saying he would come back in the af
ternoon, and when he then returned 
he had another long consultation 
with her majesty, during which she 
was observed to smile several times, 
and when the interview was over she 

more cheerful Dr Reynard also 
he had found her better

m«U»
..........-m

kat?,*
wisf W' U. S. MAIL ?

paws
his bewilderment, he raised his own S. S. NEWPORT :

paws for a scratch, but no sooner 
had he done so, than he shot like an 

0( i arrow, into the midst of She aston
ished paw-suckers, scattering them in 
ail directions.

I When Albinus had recovered from 
the astonishment and the shock, he 
exclaimed, “That’s jolly !”

“That's jolly,” gasped the prime 
minister, a very fat old hear, at the

anything else 
were three tribes 

l*. the white, or Polar, bears, j 
iu black bears, and the brown !
E,. and of these, the first was 

bears, who were larger and 
~ aristocratic, being ruled over 
r ta ektperor■ whilst t^e black and

fP f 4 Jlv been driven like a cannon.bail into
tt* the i“'v ^ his side “That's jolly/’ muttered

jÜrty bear, who "P pp and grumbled all the other courtiers,
j»empress, nailed . na looking about them in a frightened
6 happened that one morning maBm.r.
ins was indtspo > , “There !” cried the emperor, quite

much seal for break- ,rQm ^ of his

breakfast. “I’ll go up again and take 
another slide.”

in
wthere
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Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Betdovia, Katmai, 
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■5, tit die seal had Been too tough, 
lift badly cooked, or something of 
■Bfet sort ; hut no matter what it 

Albinus did not feet well, and 
courtiers were at their wits’

-Bai how to please him, though they 
fBlriotedly did their best, 
ol ft also further happened that a 

«baler, coming on her fishing trip to 
mp regions, had got frozen in a 

; [tiboi ice, which, drifting along, had 
I lywglit them with It, and had 
$8p«uided within about a mile of the 

[mperot's palace, a magnificent ice 
Ltem ; and that morning, the cap- 

(ait, finding his men in a dull, de- 
ul ipéring w>od, had told them to pro- 
|Hik tb«mKlves with pieces of board 
' V) loliow him. The men- did so, 
jTSat (be captain led them to a small 
W HOW tail that he had noticed not far 
M tom the ship ; when they arrived 
U *at the captain climbed to the top,
§■ ibid be and his men soon reached ; 

j tbm going to a smooth side of the 
I moulai», they laid down their (ng 
I boards, sat on them, and sway they 
I slid to the bottom ; then picking up 
| the boards, they hurried K> the top 
■hr another slide ; and of Course, as 
Bn were many slips and tumbles,
■re was a great deal of laughing 
■I noise going on. At last some of 
■k men getting a greater roll than 
Hpn|^ a burst of laughter rose that 
■paw loud and prolonged, that it 
■Rtted the ears of Albinus, who sat 
■Mad teked what it was, and hie 
Bkrtiei» not being able/to tell him,
Bbtrst rated them forI their stupid- 
*, and then added, “We will go and 
■1“ The courtiers, who made a 
Bp* of repeating what their mon- 
Ik* said, at once all/called out "We 
Ko" and see,”" and the whole par- 
Bh left the palace, i
B.:9l arriving near the mountain they bless 
■•itched the men sliding for some 
Blttk time, unable to make out what 
■% were doing, until Albinus, get- “Behind,
■*“* tired, called out, “What are all 
■f» animals laughing there for ?"
■**d then the courtiers, according to 
■^kt custom, immediately roared as 
Bh* as they could, “What are all 
■ÎR animals laughing there for ?” 

such -a tremendous poise that 
captain and bis men, thinking 
a whole army of bears was up- 

■* them, dropped their boards and 
■••kpeted oft to their ship.
1 *t this Albinus and his courtiers 

BWtthlmg at having received no an- 
went to the place ,where the 

■»» had been sliding, to aee il they 
BpdJAtad out the cause of the fun 
P* they got there, they could see 
■E™g but some pieces of board,

Albinus ordered to be collected 
■** taken to the palace to make 
B**g-glasses of (how this was 
P* * explained further on) ; and

R**» searching about for a long the palace ____
K®*' the emperor said" he would go When Albinus arrived at the em- 

W* top and look there. press’ room he at once opened the
■ “We will go to the top,” echoed door (the noise inside was such that

the hears * it was no use knocking) ; there he . . .
I ""*«ed, you will not ; you will found Albina holding her maid by the ^

■ «»<» down where you are til. 1 back of the neck with one paw, and
Albinus who beat,ng her W,th tbe °ther ** al 4 to contint to wear such ap-

to have all the honor of find- as she could codages we do further command
*t the secret to himself He "Good morning ” touted Albinus ^ ^ ^ condenmed
«arted climbing up the moun- “What is the matter, m^dear ^ «.g to tank with
*Wst ait the other bears sat] "This imp»imp-imp^rUnent bear to. y

H !■ ,

LINO “May we come too ?” immediate
ly cried out the trembling courtiers, 
afraid lest they should be ordered to 
place themselves as ninepins again.

Albinus gave them his permission, 
and the whole party were soon at 
the top of the mountain, the old 
minister inwardly resolving, on the 
way up, to retire on a pension at 
the very earliest opportunity.

“Now then, I will go first," said 
the emperor, “and mind that none of 
you come until ÿou see me well away 

the bottom, and—especially

$3.00dey or Friday - <
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

■

it Parade or. was“But won’t that hurt ?” said Al
bina, with a shudder 

“Well, you might slide it off,’’ said 
Albinus, “but I don’t know how long 
it would take ; and then, again, the 
court would see you doing it."

“But then I should have no tail at_ 
all,” pleaded Albina.

“Well, for my part,” said her hus
band, “I don’t much see the use of a 
tail , I vnever can stand with my 
bark to the fire close enough for fear

Will Do It!said that
than in the morning, and that he had | 
no doubt but that he would be able 
to report a still greater improve
ment next day. This greatly pleased 
Niger, as a grand banquet 
given at the palace the day after 
next, and he had feared that the iil

ôt the queen would cause its

day Night, ti 
April H

BctBftular
M
I

/1
CAN WAR
Id Msuj of the
rite».

to I*was

from ... .
you,” looking at the still puffing 
prime minister,, who was enjoying 
the slide about as much as a little 
boy does the water at his first bath.

Albinus slid down, and when he 
had gone from the bottom there was 
a rush of the courtiers to be first ; 
and they all came down together in 
a heap, some sliding, >nd some roll-

ncral Entrance 
Through Reception ness

postponement Next day Dr. Rey
nard, after seeing the queen, report
ed that she had quite recovered

At last the evening came, and with 
it the guests, and finally the banquet 
was ready. Niger was in high spir
its. And here I must remark, that 
whenever Niger was in a good humor 
he used to twist, and twirl, and 
wheel, and wave his tail about, ex
actly in the way that a cat does 
when she is pleased , and, conse
quently, the courtiers could always 
tell What sort of a humor the king 

in by simply watching his tail.

Keep ixwtad on local and foreign event». 
You càn do thio by subeeribing for theimiMiMi

of singing mine.”
“And I,” chimed in Albina, “never 

dance with any comfort for fear

!E.

Id. DAILY NUGGETcan
of mine being trodden on.”

And so on ; from one objection to 
taifis to another Albihos and Albina

. v.......

•y other in, 81» . The Nugget ha* the beet telegraph service 
and the mont complete local new» gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

tillcontinued their coeversation, 
they finally settled to have thet* 
tails cut off for good, and so to es
tablish the fashion at court ; and 
three of the imperial ministers were 
sent for at once to make known the 

The three minis- 
soon before Albinus and

The emperor was delighted with 
the fun, and sent off at oace for the 
empress and the coart ladies

on the spot, when the

And 3 p. h*.-
PMOKt »

These
were soon 
sliding bee ante more orderly, gentle- 

and ladies sliding down in pairs 
Still many tumbles took place, and 
the sport was so much enjoyed that, 
sending for some frozen salmon, they 
lunched at the mountain, and did not

men was
The king, as 1 have said, was in 
great good humor , the guests were 
all seated, Niger at the head of the 
table, with tbe queen at his right 
hand, and a fat old dowager duchess 
hear at bis left 
went off very well indeed, 
the second was being laid/ on the

placed

imperial decision, 
ters were 
his spouse “Turn round,” said the 

The „ ministers hesitated, 
smiled, looked silly, and then alarm
ed, as Albinus, In a gruffer tone, bade 
them ,do as he ordered them The old 
prime minister at last spoke.

“May it please your majesty, it is 
contrary to the etiquette of the 
court to show oer backs to your

$3.00 Per Month !emperorI
go home until late. 

Next ruing Albinus was dress- 
rather stiff, when / the 

r came is to curl his tail 
behind him, to eom-

Tbe first course 
nowing, feel 

court ba
and on
mei.ee diing so, he exclaimed “Bless 
your msljeety !”

"What’s that?”.... said Albinus. mejegtir,“..........
“Bless / you ; what have you haw 
doing jthat you should want to be 

? What’s the matter ?”
“Why, where Is your majesty’s 

tail ?” asked the barber

/
Before the king t!ng table

his favorite dtsh, a magn 
pig, “a la Ttoyenne 

- -tuflwd--to lùA-wüe. and -i

Krigo’’

Alaska

it roast mm m
I Japan American Line
amwvttmis majesty 

Die....her a.
pleased and gratified look, and then 
could not help exclaiming, “What a 
splendid pig !” and this he did so 
loudly that • he attracted the atten
tion of a servant who was passing 
behind him carrying a pAil of boiling 
wgtcT, and who, setting it down just 
behind the king, peeped over hi* 
Shoulder at the pig, and, on getting jp- 
a sign from the queen, at once left, 9*- 
leaving his pail behind him The king 

leant over towards the dowager 
duchess, and asked her if he might 
help her to some of the pig, and on 
her replying in the affirmative, he 
proceeded to do so, waving and g~~ 
twisting his tail about in his grati- 
tied pleasure, when at last, in way- y— 
ing and twirling it round about, he 
popped the end ot it into the pail of 
boiling water.

“Oh dear ' Oh dear ! Who’s burnt 
my tail ?” roared bis majesty, jump
ing up, and causing the greatest coo-j 
fusion and consternation all round 
the «able,

£ .“If it should please my majesty to 
kick you all out of the room, how 
about the court etiquette then ?”

so loudly that the 
; round on the spot.

roared Albinus, 
ministers wheelRailway;on

where it ought to be,’ 
“isn’t ft?”

had tails of thelint». Alas ' two of
description as their masterreplied the emperor,

“Why, n-o-o-o,” 
happy barber, “there is only a stump 
about three inches long, and that has 
only h<1r on one side of it, like n 
brush.”

“Fetch a looMag-glass,” shouted 
and immediately they

> Carrying U. S. Mail» to Orientalsame
whilst the prime minister, who was 
a very heavy, fat bear, had worn hi* 
completely oft, to hide which, and 
tor fear of being laughed at is he 
ran to the palace, he had hurriedly 
taken and tied an apron ovef the 
place where the tail ought to be On 
Albinus and Albina seeing this they

faltered the un-

|E 11 steamer Every 2 Weeks j |le. Wash.
Albinus ,
brought in a board, with a sheet of 
clear ice frozen on to it.

Altinus viewed himself for some 
time, then calling out, “Oh ! what a 
tail I” burst into fits ot laughter ; 
but alter a little he suddenly grew 
serious. "I wonder if Albina's tail is 
like this," said he ; "if it is l pity 
him who breaks the news to her ; 
but hark ! she must certainly he 
learning something of the sort now, 
I hart better be <*>> ecedojb her

shriek was heard

roared loudly.
After a short time, when the em

peror and empress had recovered 
from their merriment, they informed 
the ministers of the reason for which 
they had been summoned ; 
they cordially agreed with the views 
of the two monarch*, the following 
proclamation was that day made by 
the herald :

Is AH Asiaticf or Japan. China
Short Liud 

to

£ Ticket Office ■ #2 First A venae. Stride
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and as

mid AU .■
V.

}“Oyez ! Oyez ' Oye* ! Whereas we. 
Albums tbe Second, deem the ap
pendages called tails to be useless 
luxuries, and as such prone to waste 
the time of our beloved subject» in 
nurturing and adorning them, we 
hereby do command that no bear

item and just then a 
proceeding from the empress' part of “Hush, Niger ! remember the com

pany,” remarked the queen, quietly
“Remember my tail," answered! 

Niger, sullenly.
“You ought to be ashamed of your- i 

self for making such a fuss about a | 
little burn,"
“however shall I be able to bring up 
the children, 1 should like to know?"

“Little bum !" murmured the poor 
king ; “but however did that pail of 
water get behind me ?”

"There, ndw^’ quickly answered

No matter to what western I 
point you may heZ'^dei- I " 
tilled, your ticket should IBurlington 

Route
c Coast t'011- 
Depot

read
returned Nigrina ;
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m !4 :we won’t, we won’t and, climbing; CyanWe Plant sum.
upon the bed, they got hold of whet Deedwood, S Merch 21.^- . 1
oerts of their father and mother Horseshoe Mining cov 
ihey could, and joined in the general ei cyanide plant at Plum, the 
^mentation machnwry has been worth*

, . . „ , several days, and will be cnis&U 1The noise was deafening ; alarme^ ^ p„*erizing oreh), j
all the servants ogane running from Mo£tbe cyinld(1 tMl[s m br*fi 
all parts, but only to retire on learn- ant(y camntission This pUm 
ing the cause of the disturbance, to ^ lhf K,ldonlji ^ ^ ^ 
return in a few moments to lay jgj5 for i.hr chlorination proc**« ; 
their tails at the bed room door, 18; with i5o tons capacity. A portio* 
a mirk of their devotion 1 of it' has recently been remodfls*.

The news soon spread beyond th< and a smalt cyanide plant fitted up 
precincts of the palace, and universal for experimental purposes It

reigned throughout the kingdom handle about 125 toft* a day, tit 
AIL that day and that night, and for company has lately appropriated 
more than a week afterwards crowds j money to erect a cyanide phat «T/J 
of bears might have been seen com- j 1,000 tons capacity It will eut k» ./■ 
ing, bearing their Vails in their arms j necessary to add much aiachhwry „ j 
and depositing them in heaps round • order to accomplish this. The era*, 
the palace, and so testifying their .era afti rolls in the tit cMttttt*» 
love and respect for their beloved ; P^t will he serv.ceable and 
king and his wife ; and, in course ol ; Bruckners and a Mhite * Hone# J 
time, the whole tribe of brown bears j roaster will receive the blue <xw I

•e- “»•*“ - «■"“» tï; ssS Sflïïk5
And now the whole family of bears ^ oM m,„

weie tail-less, and they continued so ------------- ------------_ M
for many years, tin, finding the' Conductor in Trouble V...

nhis favorite courtiers to be with him amazed at seeing turn they
early next morning, when they, would had got up to him jerk viokn^ o
go and fish for crabs, cautioning ward agai^t the tree the a .^
them, at-the same time, to keep the Uired of the contest,
matter secret, as he wished to sur-1 the tail, and the strain pv » »» .

by the quantity ol Kruno had dashed his nose against 
the tree, causing it to send forth a 
torrent of blood,

“Oh, my crab, my beautiful crab ! 
I’ve .lost my splendid crab mur
mured Bruno, who never missed his 
real loss any more than his friends, 
who, terrified at vhis gory face, at 
once started for home with him, one 
bear on each side, supporting their 

On their reaching

the affrighted servants rushed into the 
with the first implements <they 

could lay their hands on, ‘‘cut off my 
tail altogether, and send for all the
ministers.”.

orders were obeyed, the tail 
cut off, and the ministers were 

When the latter entered

Nigrina, “show our poverty to
know we had an roomcompany, do ; you 

accident with the crockery, and have 
not plates enough, so that those 
used in the first coarse have to be 
washed tot the third ; I wpnder at 
you, Niger.”

This little conversation, carried on 
tone, completely silenced 

rather ashamed at

<<u|Hr Milman |
Lfin wtairat.d 
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prise the queen 
-crabs that in his heart he fully be- 
lieved he was going to bring home. 

Karly in the morning the courtiers 
ready, and the four started for

His
Was

gown.assembled, 
the room the kfng poinded to his tail 

laid on the table.irf a low 
the king, who, 
the noise he had made/and the con- 

sat down

yitt ___ ■
the banks of a neighboring river. On 
their reaching it, the king chose a 
place where the bank overhung the 
water, and sitting down, he allowed 
his tail to hang over in.the water, 
and wave backwards and forwards in 

whilst the courtiers

which had been 
“Do you see that ?” inquired be The 

looked at the tail, thenministers
looked at the king, then looked at 
each other, then looked very serious, 
and, finally, very much alarmed, but 
they uttered not a word.

His majesty waited for a short 
time, then turning to the attendants 
around him he said :

fusion he had caused,
again. __

The banquet was 
but the king was no longer merry, 

with his tail quite still and

now continued, woe
wounded lord, 
home Ochretta came rushing out to 
see what was the matter, but the 
courtiers could only tell her that 
they had been fishing for crate, and 
as to Bruno, he only kept on moan
ing “I’ve lost my beautiful crab ”

At last Ochretta made out that 
they had been to the river, and hap
pening to go behind Bruno, she 
sharply called out, “Lost your beau
tiful crab, indeed ! Where is your 
beautiful tail ? I do declare it looks 
as if it had been bitten oft by an al
ligator.”

“Dear me !” cried Bruno, “perhaps 
it was not a crab after all ; f quite 
forgot all about the alligators in the 
river,” and he seemed quite relieved 
to find that his loss was not so

but sat ... , ■
upright like a squirrel’s, out of 
harm’s way ; and every one was glad 
when the dinner was ended, and the

when the

the current, 
went further down the river to seek 
places for themselves. The king sat 
very patiently by himself for some 
time, and at last was just beginning 
to wish that he had asked his mes
senger how long the fox usually sat 
before getting a bite, for he was get
ting rather chilly, and thoughts of 
rheumatism floated in his mind. But 
just at that moment a tolerably good 
sized alligator came swimming down 
stream, and seeing the tail waving in 
the current, swam up to it, and laid 
hold »r-it, giving a tug at the same 
time that nearly pulled Bruno into 
the river, but he luckily saved him-~ 
self by throwing his fore-arms round 
a tree that wasj close in front of 

and to which he now held on

no tails, take out“No tongues, 
these ministers and. take off their 

them back again.” 
at once obeyed,

time for breaking up came, 
guests *11 hurried home as 
they could. When they were gone 
■■ retired to his own room, and 

his tail had been exam in

fast as
tails, and bring 

His orders were 
and before long the black bear king
dom could boast of a tailless minis
try, to whom, on their return, Niger 
in a stern voice issued his commands 
to publish the following proclamation 
as soon as possible :

“We, Niger the Sixth, do hêreby 
command that tails be no more worn 
in the Black Bear Kingdom. Any of 

subjects found wearing a tail in 
dominions one month from the

Niger

Bfas soon as 
ed and dressed, he went to bed.

Next morning, on removing the 
bandages that enveloped his tail, it 

found that all the hair had come 
off the; nart that was burnt. 
Reynard was sent for at once, who,, 
quickly arriving, .said that the burn 
was of no consequence, he would send 
some ointment, and in a month the 
tail would be covered with hair as 

When the doctor had

was
trouble of getting their tails regular- to the tieiir num»v

ly cropped irksome, it was unani- Juebec, April HI.—Conductor 
mously resolved to wear tails again ; of the Intercolonial Railway tee |*§lf3 
but they had been checked in their committed for trial He put «t ips 
growth so long that they refused to traty (’apt. Angus Stewart A» «, 
grow, and nothing tetter could be ! preaching freight killed Stewart 
reared than the stumps now in fash- Craig is charged with roandaagtt# '

by criminal carelessness

Dr
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B business head 6
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egflglt,” said; 
I eld lady who 1 
M half a dozen 
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at. and teit <iuu< 
a regiment of gi

our
our
present date will first have his or 
her tail cut off, to teach him or her 
the fashihn, and then his or her head

great as he had thought.
Ochretta, however, did not seem to 

experience the same relief, but took 
him ihto the house, 
wound, and put him to bed at once, 
where she left him to think, over the 

and went

thick as ever, 
gone the qdeen came in to learn whai 
he had said ought to be done

“Oh,’’ said Niger, “he will send 
ointment and the hair will be

U f

him
with all his might. ion

“Good gracious !” said Bruno to 
himself, “what a splendid crab ! 
Why, he will last us for a whole day 
— breakfast, lunch, dinner, supper, 
gird all ; 1 never thought they grew 
to this size. T do wish I had him 
out though ; dear me, how he pulls!”

And so saying he tugged with all 
his strength to get his crab out of 
the water, whilst the alligator on 
his part, nothing loth tit a bit of 
bear, pulled just as hard to get him 
in. The struggle was a fierce one but 
after a while, Bruno, beginning to 
feel faint, and that there were symp
toms of the tail giving way at the 
root, thought it high time to surn- 

his faithful courtiers to his aid,

to teach him or her manners.
Given at our palace this fifth day 

of July, 103.

dressed his
some

H all right again in a month.
“Yes, dear ; but what color will it 

m~ be?” asked Nigrina-
“Black, of course,” hastily answer

ed Niger, “won’t it?”
I____ „„uNo, love,” said the queen, mildly,

very much afraid that it

|1(Signed) Niger. 
The result of the proclamation was 

that in a week a bear with a tail on 
could not be found in the country

dangers of crab-fishing, 
out After she had been away for a 
long time, Bruno heard a sound of 
footsteps, as if a procession were ap
proaching his door ; suddenly the 
door was thrown open, and Ochretta 
entered, bçaring in her arms what 
looked amazingly like a baby Bruno, 
and she was followed by her seven 
children, each also bearing in its 
arms a similar burden, 
bed his eyes, and stared at the pro
cession as it came slowly up to the

j®round.

“FLYER”hi.willUi;; “I am now only the brown -=S7There were
bears left Wearing tails. Their ruler 

King Bruno the Eleventh, a fat, 
middle-aged, good-humored, easy
going bear, married do Ochretta, a 
tear the counterpart of himself. They 
did not, care much about fashions, 
comfort being what they principally 
interested themselves about ; 
when they heard of the doings at the- 
white and black bear courts, they 
naturally had a bit of a consultation, him, the courtiers at once rushed to

the rescue, and were considerably as
tonished, on coming in view of their 
beloved lord, to see him holding on 
with all his might to a tree, and 
vociferating “Thieves !” vigorously. 
Tjtey ran towards him as

and were still more

be white.”
“White !” roared the king, “white, 

like a rascally, sneaking fox’s tail ! 
Pooh ! you are joking—now don’t.”

much feat it will,” con- 
“but ask Reynard”

was

Bruno rub-“I very
tinued the queen, 
and Reynard was summoned immed- I was the first <

ever held at th< 
Edward had br<
«May court prfi 
HH girls and d<

B tours before hi 
lr the throne h 

swept 
» gallery eq 
,titres»- AU
d with down, 
is jMrtcele»* « 

jewels Hashing 
tots, myriad* at j

bedside, and then Ochretta, laying 
down her tail, which she had had 
taken off, sobbed out, “Dear Bruno, 
do yon think I could ever wear my 
tail now that -yours is done. No ; I 
never, never, never !” and threw her
self into his arifis, sobbing loudly.

“Papa, papa ! ” cried all the little 
bears, laying down their tails in a 
cluster, “we will never wear any 
more tails if you don’t ; we won’t

lately.
He-soon came, and entering at the 

door, stood cautiously by it.
“Here, doctor,” àaid Niger, “you 

told me the hair would be on my tail 
again in a month—what color will it 
be, eh ?”

“May it please your majesty,” re- Ochretta. 
joined Dr. Reynard, with a low bow, “Great nonsense ; whatever will 
“the color will be a beautiful snowy j they do in fly time ? But perhaps 
white like my—” and here he slipped j they have no flies there,” replied 
out of the door just in time to es- grun0 ; and in this manner they dis
cape a chair that his pleased maies- j pissed the subject, agreeing to keep 
ty had sent at his head. their own tails, and look after their

Niger now went stamping up and j famiiy 0f seven fine little bears 
down the room, till he worked him
self up into a perfect rage ; at last 
he exclaimed : ;

“I don’t believe a single word of I pljes of which he used to get from a 
it, it is all a made-up tale ; send for (()X that lived not very far from his 
the owl, he knows more than a dozen kjngdom] and who was a great triend 
Reynards,” and accordingly the owl j^g jn this way. Bruno had not 
was immediately sent for, and quick- ,ong before received a hamper ol 
ly made his appearance with his I crabs from his friend the fox, and 
spectacles on and a large book under j whijst they had lasted, the royal 

his wing.
The king stated the case to him, I C(j an(j supped on crab ; but now they 

and the owl, adjusting his spectacles I were eaten, and he wanted more but 
opened his book and began slowly | he was a9hamed to ask for a further 
turning over the leaves, the k*nK j supply so soon. At last the thought | 
meanwhile quivering with impatience. I came into his head that he might 

“Here we have it,” at last cried I perhaps catch some for himself, if he 
the owl, and clearing his throat he only knew how ; and he consequently 
began to read, “All hair growing on determined to send a messenger to 
places wounded, hurt, burnt, or the fox, to ask him how he caught 
scalded’—by the way, wa» your ma the crabs. The messenger he sent 
jesty’s tail burnt or scalded ?” ask- was rather a stupid as well as a lazy 
ed be, looking up at the king sort of bear, but he arrived all safe

“Both,” gruffly answered Niger , Lt the fox's dwelling, and presented 
“go on.” I his letter.

— -♦Then we may presume ofagLT to ZXS&È Mlr to catch -- -------------------------------
hurt ?” further inquired the owl. | crabs r> said the fox. /‘Oh, certainly; B

I “Certainly you mar,” growled the C(|me along/ and Vll jhow you how.” /
king, adding, to hlnfsell, “1 wish it And the pair ww/t down to 'the 
had been your tail, but I suppose one J seaside where the fox went a little
might boil that for a week and you way into the water, then, turning
never would feel it.” s his head towards the shore, let his

The owl looked iown at hht book tail hang down in the tide ; present-
agaln, and, after searching for the jy a ctab, spying the toil, laid hold
place for some time, began again— I Qf it, when the fox sprang to the 

“All hair growing on places wound- j shore, whisking the crab on to dry ; 
ed, hurt, burfit, or scalded will be of j iaad before he could let go of the i 
a pure virgin white’ — and a very tail ; then, taking hold of the crab 
pretty color too,” said he. looking | behind the claws, he popped him in

to a basket ; then]* going into the 
“I’m glad you like it»” retorted ! water again, he fished for another,

Niger ; "you may go ; thank you for and so on until the basket was filled, 
coming ; put him out,” and the un- He then give" the basket to the me»- 
fortunate owl was hustled out by the ] senger, and told him to present it to 
attendants in such a hurry that be j the king with his compliments, add- 
near ly lost both his spectacles and j ing, at the same time, that the mes-

had seen how the crabs had

but mon
which he did by shouting “Thieves'” 
at the top of his voice. On heating
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“What do you think of the new 
fashion of wearing no tail ?” said

SEATTLE, WASH, F ]
fast as

’ ;they could,
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But Bruno had one little weakness 

—he was very fond of eating, and his 
favorite dish was boiled crate, sup- 1,. ritite the m»i 
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THE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

Thu dun.
*u stow*

[Jt M *1*1

his book. senger
Whei he was gone the- king drew a been caught, and could tell his qaajes- 

chairto the table, aat down, and, ty all about it On his arrival at 
placing his head between his two home, the messenger laid the basket 
fore-paws leant his elbows on the °f crabs before the king, who was de
table, and groaned aloud The queen lighted with the present, and asked 
then wept to him to comfort him how they had been caught.

-Dear Niger," said she, “do not "It is the easiest thing in the 
give way so, cheer up. )f the worst world, I assure your majesty, said 
does come to the worst, you can al- the messenger ; “I watched the 
ways dye the tip of your tail ; true, whole proceeding myself The fox 
people will talk, and you may be pimply went into the water” (be did 
called Niger of the dyed tip, but-” not say the sea) “and let his toil 

“Me called Niger of the dyed tip !” hang down in it, and When the crate 
exclaimed the king, starting up in a bit he pulled them out ; teat was 
fury, “never, I’H die myself first ; 
hut I do know what I Will do,” and 
he contlnhedr"Hello, here ! outside 
there ! bring an axe, a saw, a cteav- Bruno, as
er, a knife, a pair ot scissors, any- crate to prepared for supper, and 
thing ; and now,” said he, as the that evening he quietly told three of
* ^4*-------- ’

■ to f
test h
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“Well, that is not difficult ; I be
lieve I could do that myself,’’ said 
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— 1PRO FESSIONALCARDSday and will be kept up till next 
Wednesday

Whether the young men are too 1 i-attollo * RIDLEY — a<Ito«w«a

5SSST+ srrrFbÆmS?--

X
THE WHIRL 

OF SOCIETY

penniless equerry to marry an heir
ess.”Yankee Girl at Court LAWYER*'t

m“And what’s the good of being an 
heiress unless it gives you the right 
to marly penniless equerry,
Claude ?” The problem was too 

There wetiT two stair- great. But they solved it with a 
kiss, which is a very easy solution 
to a problem in which a man and a 
maid are involved. “But the king—
I fygot the king,” confessed his 
loyal servant “In five minutes he'll 
find you here and there’ll be one 
equerry the less at the court of St. 
James.”

“What shall we do ?” “Dearest, 
there’s only one way. If you pass 
that curtain Carston will make a 
horrible story out of it. I can take 
you to a' dear old lady connected 
with the çourt and return in time to
meet the king But you can’t..be

watch her chance to slip down again presented at this court. my pretty 
and join the duchess in time to make sweetheart! Theitf Is^only one way 
her courtesy to the royal circle, to reach the throne room but that 
Glancing back on reaching the top staircase, where old Carston is do- 
stair she was horrified to find that ing sentry. No curtsey to the king 
two men were following her. The for you, my love, tonight.’’ 
nearer was young and wore the uni- “I curtesy now to the king—my 
form of a king's equerry. But hor- king,” said Sadie, sweetly, s . 
rors ! Lord Carston pressed close And then she was burned oft
behind She knew the duchess and through the white drawing room to

Stast a bit of a girl," the duchess he had plotted for the proposal to the care of a lady in waiting “off
^ her "It’s fiddlesticks for take place that night And she had duty” from illness. The story was
& a child to choose her own bus- played into his hands by coming hurriedly told and Sir Claude Con-
Ë You leave it all'to me” alone to this solitary spot. Heav- naught stood ready with his royal
kLie's father had sighed. He sup- ens ! Where did this staircase lead salute when the king and his suite
|!f it was all right Anyway, he and what was behind that curtain: passed through the panel to his first

t back to Wau street So Moving it aside she disappeared from coronation court.
Ëldthis little girl to the duchess sight. The king's equerry redoubled Everybody wopdered why the beau- 
L the firm conviction 'way back his steps and speedily vanished be- tiful young American failed to make 

ft business head that If it came I hing the pictured tapestry. Old Earl her curtsey on that memorable oc- 
Itiiht corner her father’s daugti- Cranston paused for breath. The casion But the disappointed duchess 

1 F Sd not come out second feest j ôT thèse young people WllT'TOCn "was equal to the occasion and gave 
BUre was’ nZdy"at dinner but for his 60 years dramatic accounts of a fainting fit

t „nH c„Hics fnr the duke Sadie found herself alone in the and court physicians m the apart-
Bfc„"nt-attm" “You must vast drawing room Was there no meets of a lady in waiting. And 

to tour energies to make a sens»- hiding place ? In anolfcpr minute the Sadie Milman went to court after all. 
L tonight ” said the worldly earl would be upon her. The hate- She was presented by the duchess 
bled old*lady who had successfully Alness of his proposal! Perhaps he “on the occasion of her marriage" 

half a dozen daughters and would kiss her! He hadn’t a reputa- with Sir Claude Connaught, equerry 
Bwore of nieces on the marriage «on tor delicacy. to his majesty

et and felt quite equal to run- Turning quickly toward the royal “1 always said I would marry an 
a regiment of girls into double equerry she cried “Please save me American,” said Sadie, saucily, as

from that horrid old man.” “Why, the happy couple started on their 
the courtier, honeymoon.

“My mother was an American 
beauty, like yourself," said Claude. 
“Half of me belongs by birth to the 
Stars and Stripes. All of me be
longs to you. So who can say I’m 
not a good American ?” And the 
problem was solved once more by a 
tender kiss.

■ bashful or whether they do not be
lieve in early marrlgge is not known, ! 
but there is no end o£ attractive i 
young women in the parish, and alL G„^WHITE-FKASER.—to- Can. Soc. 
ol them declare that the falling off- C. E. ; M. Ato. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
in weddings has been no fault of | s. 'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and
theirs. Father McEvoy, pastor of ; Third avenue. ;_________

: the church, did nbt know about the 
! novena until told of it yesterday,
! “I don’t khow what the young 

women have been praying for, but l 
truthfully say that the pews of 

the church have never been better 
filled than they have been for the 
past week,” he said “The number 
of marriages in the parish was un
usually small last year, but I did # 
not deplore the fact from the pulpit • Mt 
because that is not the Catholic way • 
of going g boat such things. Neither 
would it be Catholic, usually, for 
my people to tell me what they were 
praying for "’—New York Sun

lui
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Ibout a wc
N brous
liant is « 
?as builtkjtf 
lion process
St Portion

u, Sadie Mjlman of New York tree fern. .
in admiration of her new j cases leading up from the lobby,

each going in opposite directions. 
Which should she take. .From behind 
the fern she saw the hated earl, 
whom she had so cleverly escaped, 
with his foot on the lowest stair 
awaiting his turn to mount with the 
rest.

This decided her. She stepped 
from her hiding place and, hoping 
she was unobserved, went toward 
the deserted staircase. A curtain of 
priceless tapestry was drawn at the 
top of the silent staircase. Once 
safe behittd this she intended to

vflI g Miss
■at rapt ■In a few hours she A. B.’s Give Their Last 

Ball of Season

g^t gown.
E going to make her debut at 
* first drawing room of the coron- 

Sadie was delightfully 
It was a great event in her 

After two winters in

CHAS. S W. HARWELL, D.L.S., 
C.E., DOMINION LAND SUR
VEYOR Office, rooms 13 and 14 

' Bank Building. ’Phone 170, Daw
son, Y.T.___________________________

(j;on. r"1
iib

n 3 iLj,] life.
Pi York society she had come to 

London, 
dear,”

can
*ty, 4$• ••*•**•*••**•*<»**•••• :appropriated kreaer A Very Enjoyable Event, Though 

One Feature Might Have 
, Been Omitted.

e plant of 
will not ' j Signs and Wall Paper • 

ANDERSON BROS... \
SECOND A VC.

said the duchess,".My
face a fortune, you 

't look at anybody lower than 
" This allusion to Sadie’s 

bit of vulgarity that 
duchesses are sometimes guilty 

little hit in

rour
IrH: ...

* & HowesiBUi N°w' Sadie stood a
on,, m ■(,, ol the duchess, so she was silent 

«11 the same she wasn’t going 
that broken down, bank- 

f old earl who was “first fav- 
b>’ with the duchess.

I’ve got to stop the season 
her the ducal wing I’d better not 

,|! I want to,” reflected the 
iduotor Cni| llttle New Yorker
way has beta V 
"e put ot bis, , 
a*t.

» earl. 
Allions was a *

What will probably be the last ball 
of the reason was given last night 
under the auspices of the Arctic 
Brotherhood and like all its prede
cessors was a most enjoyable event. Job Printing at Nugget office. 
From the standooint of comfort to 
hi had in dancing, the size of the 
crowd was just right, everyone hav-
ing sufficient room to tread the < ► f j ||Ç.
stately measures without tramping J ’
over his neighbor’s feet or caving in < > z>4-
the ribs of his vis-a-vis. The floor VA^ilDl
was in excellent condition, the I,, . ____ a
music was inspiring and the 24 num- < ►
bers on the program were reeled off < [ r
almost before the dancers were < > Z'»
aware of it. Mr D. C. McKenzie j J VAk.
and Dr. Edwards had charge of the * 
floor and were indefatiguable in their ’ ’ 
efforts to diffuse enjoyment and ties- 1 
pitaiify. About 75 couples were
present and nearly ail remained un
til the orchestra had played the J 
last bar of the medley.

I j...J. J. O’NEIL...blue
store tMINING EXPERTEs11 be mslami m

Quartz mines examined and re 
ported on. Correspondence 

sol .cited.

T:■ >

"As
oubk

m -,

Address, - Oeseral Delivery, Dews**< >

EMIL STAUF
•• «m tsTtre, «were *s* reuNCUL

Agent tor Harper * Ladee row Balte Co- 
Harper'» Addition, Meuite'i Addition 
The Imperial Life in«nranee Company

Collection» Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan.

boM Seri SmgM

lied < ►
mansli < i

-■
Hoorn to Kent

< t
N. C. Office Bid*. Kt*| StAffords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Coveringa Regina fiotel...1 Alaska, Washington : 

California,
i Oregon and Mexico.

11n 3. a. unm, Pm. m mar.* >
4 I
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CHURCH NOTICES. Dawson's Leading Hotel 

Plan.
fc' « »■ inis o

< »
J J Our boat* are manned by the 
W most skillful navigators.
J | ..... Exceptional Service the Rule .....

’ I Art Steamers Carry Beth
Freight and Paeaengera

American end Bnropcag 
Cniaine Vnercelled. Newl 
fitted Throughout—All 
Improvements. Rooms and board 
by the dav, weejk^or month.

<;|*M Aie.aMYwtSL

Mary'sSunday services, St 
Church —Low mass at 8 a. m ; high 
mass at 10.30 a m., during which

< i" rly Ter-
Modem

< l
- 4 I

!the choir will sing Leonard’s mass 
and Battmann’s gloria The solos, 
duetts and quartettes will he render
ed by the following ladies and gen- 
teleraen : Mrs. James! Mrs McCann. 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Mullen. Mr Clay
ton and° Mr Pepin

At the offertory the sopranos and 
altos will sing a hymn to St. Joseph

Vespers at 7.30 p. m , followed by 
the reading of Father Damen's lec
ture, “The Catholic Church the Only 
True Church of God.”

During the benediction the follow
ing music will be rendered :

1. —Hymn—A Duet sung by Mrs 
Mullen and Rarkes

2. —O Salutaris.
3 —Ave Maria—by Willard—solo by 

Mrs. James.
4 —Tantum ergo—by the choir.

Y DAY LI
e less < ►

Ik was the Ifrst evening drawing Miss M.lman, began 
never held at the English court. a lovely ptece of luck, its
| Edward had broken away from ^ sai< Sadie- “Now 1 “ sa,e 
lid-day court presentation» with I Hide somewhere till that ter-

Hring girls and dowagers in low-

4>

1eeocxKxyoooooooooooooooeeoooooooooooooooooooo*
WINTER MAIL SERVICE ============ 6 1odern

rible Carston is gone.”
“I dare not, what would his ma-How ns

Two hours before his majesty 
e to the throne room, Sadie and 
6 duchess swept through 
slpture gallery en route to the 
Sit staircase Already this was 
Imaged with dowagers and debu- 
utes in priceless gowns, fortunes 
t jewels flashing from snowy 
boats, myriads of diamond butter- 
Its sparkling in coronation coif-

On and After March 20 mwas j- jes-ty”—
“Bother his majesty," returned

The Dawson to Whitehorse, $125.00ins the tbe i this irreverent young person.
curtain was slowly drawn aside and 
Carston's hand was already visible. 
In one moment he would come upon 
the two conspirators. They looke# 
uncommonly like lovers, too, he with 
a protecting "hand on her arm, she 
gazing up at him with a very tender 
smile. On the spur of the moment 
the young man forgot loyalty and 
duty—he thought only of beauty in 
distress. They stood before a full 
length mirror let in to the panel of a 

‘J cabinet. He touched a spring, the 
to panel opened and Sadie was safe in 

the royal closet.
The old earl advanced with haughty

BY THE ROYAL MAIL STAGES
Making through trip In five and one-half date, «topping at first-claw 

roadhouses each night. Tinvel oolv by an established line asd avoid 
both delay and discomfort. Stâgss Law Dawson Every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday, at 7 a. m. For reservation apply at the

WA,
MOUNTAIN 

OF QUARTZ

ISv
-

.
I

White Pan t Y*ee Ticket Office£ J. H. ROGERS, Agent.
• WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 3» •OOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOO-X>OW1 fats

ITbe ambassadors and suites wore 
fere attire, the magnificent Yeomen 

1*1 the Guards in picturesque medi- 
i wnal costumes, the royal pages 
Mich of whom is a nobleman, and the 

8|BBtlemefr-at-arms, combined 
WBMkke the moat lovely living picture 

had ever seen, 
duchess seated herself on a 

...'.dHBc^aeWgge among the beautiful statuary 
“be famous sculpture gallery at 

Ingham palace, where she soon 
(Itehed a little court ot her own. 

I the duchess was not only a very 
t»t personage, but the fame of her 
fdy debutante had spread around 
» palace. The royal footmen in 
Raws scarlet liveries haâ great 
Acuity In “keeping the line clear, 

■Wtgttat was the crush to see the 
JHV* American beauty whose reputa- 
i^^Bla as a belle had been made in salt 

■khow -

1 «r-
Rich in Gold and Silver 

Known to Exist

Methodist Church —Preaching 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m Sunday school 
and Bible class, 3 p. in 

Subject for evening discourse, “Re
ligion in Business."

The choir will render the follow
ing special music :

Anthem—“Sweet Sabbath Eve” — 
Parks.

A double male quartette, with so- : 
prano obligato solo by Mrs A. E. 
Hethenngton, will sing “!$aviqvr j 
Breathe an Evening Blessing,”’"by . ^
Reifbart.

All are welcome

sK

DM Itdignity. “Sir Claude,” he demand
ed, “where is Miss Milman ?”

"My lord,” he answered, “I am 
not answerable tor the lady's where
about*. Miss Milman is under the 
Duchess of Bayr’s chaperonage 
must refer you "to her grace.”

By this time the earl was furious. 
Perhaps he compared his shrunken 
frame and wicked, time-scarred face 

X I with this handsome young courtier 
The Carston estates were in a bed

On Arctic Slope of Rocky Moun
tains 400 Miles Northeast 

of Dawson.

Catchx'-tl’p
3:i your eye ?

:Mr. F. M. Brown has lately re- 
'Bgwson from the outsideturned

to whjch Vlacè he went for the pur
pose of esdeavoring to torin a com
pany for flbe development of a moun
tain of white gold quartz whicty he 
discovered while en route to / the 
Klondike by a roundabout way /three 

r years ago. The location of 
the - secret irf the--roygi- tbëliÂoiiBUin’ti'qïïrttls Vnoin on

ly to Mr. Brown and his son ahd is 
located about 406 miles northeast of 
Dawson on the Arctic slope of the 
Rockies.

el
I Presbyterian Churqh —The follow- /W 

ing special musit/will ba/"rendered ay w 
St Andrews Presbyterian church ak ^ 
tomorrow evening's service —Mr*. ▲ J 
Dr / Thompwn/ will sing “Glory 
Ttpe, my Ood this night, a <acted J|l 

Cha*/ Gounod, and the choir ^11 
."Radiant Morn Hath 

Passed Away,” an anthem by Wvad- 
ward

il

<A Little ‘Printer's Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Will Vo It Every Time. j

l he speedily married a 
lankruptcy was inevitable, 
lide. Sir Claude," he said

, I sternly, /placing his hand on the 
011 1

way; unli 
rich girl 
“Stand i

■ m 1 .

y 1
, . m lie glowed with the trium 

to and1 sue was 
face clouded, the detests 
ol Carston was making straight

spring. /Carston, being an old cour-, Qr
{tier, krAw 
closet fjanel.

, “In Lthe king’s name, my Lord 
the spot which the duchess had | IIorbld you to enter the

private closet,” said Sir Claude 
Connagght. The earl hesitated. He 
knew that in fifteen minutes his ma-

1toBut. 1!
ng “Tribe ■WoW

::iiti WM as best suited to show off 
•1^| ol the girl she was proud

■tk socially responsible (or ( 
H^^gfkdie love,’’ she murmured, with 

! most winning smile, "here is 
6 Lord Carston coming to conduct 
Ho the thtone room "

a Wife.Dawsow PaalUt W Speaking of Printer's Ink, we have barrels 
of it, all colors; also the most complete Hoe 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

The following advertisement act- 
peered in a recent issue of Gunnel's 
Monthly, a matrimonial paper pub
lished at Toledo, Ohio 

“A graduate dentist, earn near $1,- 
0«0 a month, hare property that 
rents for 6175 a month and six thou- < 
sand cash, kind and affectionate 
don’t use whiskey nor tobacco and 
want a wife right away She must

An assay by Messrs Kroden & Mal
ba um of this city gives to the ore a 
value of $720 per ton of which 6348 
is gold and $380 is silver 

The ore is almost as white as Ver
mont marble, the bright, yellow gold 
shining all through it.

Mr Brown, who is an old Califor
nia miner, had all kinds of offers 
from syndicates on the outside but 
the terms on which he was to be 
taken into the corporation were not 
to his satisfaction, therefore, not 
considered by him. He says that 
years ago be had a good thing in 
California taken away from him by 
a company that made millions out of 
it, and that this time he will se* 
that his interests are protected.

There is a likelihood that a com
pany will be formed in Dawson and 
an expedition, led by Mr. Brown» may 
visit the property as soon as the 
snow leaves

The quartz, of which Mr Brown 
has samples, speaks for itself and is 
unquestionably as rich as the assay
makes it.

jesty must pass through the pannel 
on his way to the throne. He dared 
not risk the royal displeasure by 

™ . , forcing himself into this closet where
■pt Sadies was nowhere to be seen arily princes and princesses of the 
■» bewildered duchess stared around royai blood

her lorgnettes Not a sigh «gag what is your business her^?“
■ ke wilful beauty who a lew mo ] sneered Carston “Are you a squire 
■kt* before had been the focus for 0I dames that you dart to conceal
■ l’es The duchess vainly search- your lady, loves in this royal room T” 
■ibe even shook a crimson velvet “1 await his majesty here, my

tod peered behind a giant j lord, as is çustomary, but, by heav-
•n, if you hint at anything deroga-

How Are You Fixedadmitted.were ever

»!t
1 \Y • # • •

be refined, nice lixiim*. but not a
beauty, between 20 and 35 and pos

er be betr to some means, with S?1
If you need anything in the Printing Lab* 

give us * calL we <**x supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. —r—- --------------- ----- ------—

a heme lev mg and affectionate dis
position. Please" reed photo and re
ceive prompt reply Lock Box 701, 
Dawson, Yukon Ter ”

H will be noticed that the wife » 
wanted “right away.” Perhaps some 
local female may supply the demand 
and thereby save a transportation 
bilt from the outside “Right away” 
means immediately it not sooner

ret in an alabaster pot. 
h had vanished before the very | tory to Mus -Milman the king will 
of her astonished chaperon | find two fighting subjects where be

> finfi one loyal equerry ”
“I’ll con-

Pf* event was so unparalleled expects to
kt history as court chaperon that The earl took the hint.
Ifhchess lost her head She tore iront her on the other side of the 
P* dressing room certain of find- j curtain and offer to hush up the 
|kr charge re-arranging a curl scandal by making her the Countess 
1» hurried court hair-dresser had I of Carston,” he reflected, spitefully 
|Ü to secure properly. Meanwhile J , “Sadie," whispered the young roan

through the panel, “I frightened the

m

‘ffcmember. Rush Jobs Art Oar Deligh

Jobs Promised Tomorrdb Ditivtmi Kafowtigy.

s

with a beating heart and ♦
» determination to escape the I old man oil in the king's name. I’m 
k old fortune-hunting earl, has I going to let you out.” The mirror 
red up the magnificent marble flew back at a touch and Sadie stood 
pease with the throng that was ! before him in her lovely court robes 
!* pressing toward the royal pres- “The old serpe fit is waiting on the 
to If half an hour his majesty top stair, expecting you to come out 
*6ue in his place ot honor on the! that way, but we’ll trick him, dear 
pre chair. She clung to the gold I —I mean Miss Milman.”
Pkc balustrade and reached the “I like the other name best, 
*B decorated lobby on the first I Claude—I mean Sir Claude.”
Npg To gain a moment for re- “Ah, Sadie, if only I dared to 
Pen she stepped behind a giant | love you,, but what right has a

Pray for Husband*.
The young women of St. Joseph’s 

Catholic church in Hoboken art con- j 
ducting a no vena, or nine days’ pray- I 
er, to bring them husbands The ; 
church report of last year showed j 
the number of marriages to be m- . 
consistent with the other pariah 
statistics, and it is to improve the j 
report in this respect for the current 
year that the no vena has teen be
gun. The praying began last S**-

$

'-.J Cbt nugget PrinteryFOR SALE.
A good dog team, harness and sled. 

A bargain. Apply Nugget- office.

The Nugget’s stock ot job printing 
materials is the best that ever cam*
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BASE UNES 

COMPLETED
next at the Auditorium, the features 
of which will be Walcott’s orchestra, 
Rooney A Forrester, ***** * J?'

Southard, Madge Melville, 
Noel, and 2000 feet of 

The excellence 
should warrant a 

besides, - the

UP FROM L1st Year the Ice Moved in Front 

of Dawson Hay 14th, 4:14 p. m.
This Contest Is

s FREE TO ALL ! FREE TO Al
RAMPART ans, Ray 

Claire Wilson
moving pictures. V*». S'**9' 99ÛUESS WHEN IT WILL 60 THIS YEARjsk'*; new

<<)f the program -,----
croWded-house, and. KE!Montana and Mender- +, 

son Connected. Hut: 1 Fine Dress Shirt; 1 Fine Suit of IJnderwta 

Fine Collar and Cuffs; 1 Pair Fine Drew Shg
---------------Z ‘ ’ "

guess with us, you may be the lucky one.

rent tnah needs the money^

Sheriff’s Sale.
Sheriff Eilbeck will sell at public 

auction on April 28 at 2 p. m. the 
lower half of creek claim No^ 48 

to satisfy a

J. Belsea Makes Trip in 

Fourteen Days
<i IN* I Fine Suit; 1 Fine 

1 Fine Dress Scarf; 1tBonanza 
secured by Palmer Bros

above on 
judgment 
against A D. Cameron.

jtt Come and wave your

HERSHBERG,Party in Charge of Mr. Macpher- 
to Survey Government 
Claims on Eureka.

A<
Says Country is Good But Needs 

Prospecting—No Scarcity 

of Supplies.

■ • mMall Contract.
Postmaster Hartman is advertis

ing for tenders tor a weekly mail 
service between Dawson and Ragle 
and intermediate points. Bids mus 
be submitted by noon, April 24.

son
Low

-t:

eruption of Jan 10 It says | A® eye that »
“Mount Redoubt broke out with otten be composed of 

great fury on the tight of Jan 16. Slow An eye that is tkw, 
Large rocks, white from heat, came i brown will be very dark i 
flying out of the crater and were car-| spots of yellow or blue

rted for miles

Mr, C. W Macpherson, who ia in
Charee of a party of government sur- j ^listied with rows

day evening for a short stay. Since and lower classes wear .or the mos 
bein„ out in the field Mr Macpher-1 part black veils from one to three 

labors have been confined al- [eet long. Those higher ur the socia 
„„nt which we most wholly to running base lines grade wear white ones, and occas.on- 

by. exposure, to Pr=ve" , , has run on Montana from LUy they reach to the hem of the
Pre,er th^ ®“ritfrlewe will therefore ‘its mouth to, the summit of and dress „ These are held in P'^ b^ £ 0n the 13th the blaze broke Mr Frank-No, I
est benefit of it We d until across the divide to a connection! eU1 tube that W fastened oxer the across the bomble stuff
serve tomorrow (Sondaylandun aero line 0„ Henderson nose ah<Hower part of Jrrrehead outagainashe* ^ ^ ^ the MfS Frank_Bllt the
thl‘ StOCk / In trv ev r offered m Zl, which heads directly opposite by cords securely tied behind When « J* ^ en Jopod sn,okc ,d „
meats and ^ntana. AU the tributaries of Lorn with thisTTabara in ^ volcano is nearly sixty Mr Frank-, don’t
Dawson at 75c P^r roast turkey. Montana upon which stak,ngh^doï fashion, ther<>'' "fï^ eTe m.tes m an airline from Rena, and stu„ would kill a» 
lying meal of prim atso had their base the woman s bright black eye- thick at Ken ai lake, Mrs. Frank-M you twdfijiMichicken duel# beer m ^ ;' estabUshed, including Concern-L»* see everything going om The from the mountain, | John. don’t take it.

veal, etc. wrth suPSe K m erale Bismark, Steele^Itahan, No- ta8mak and habara are -ap.tal d.s nr Iormcd of the vi«-
-tML «ne' esL*, S pup, Fisher, Allen and Laises, ^ a woman may A rt to e ££ ^
Û south from former reading California, and both the right heart’s content without fear a J ^ has emitted steam and smoke
door south left forks of Montana, aggregating m I discovered, provided she u for fiftepn years but this is its first

all 46 miles. That section is well | lowed to her home.________ _ violent eruption so far as known ”
timbered; necessitating considerable me derorated

_________ slashing in running the lines Ames Mercantile Co.
Butter at Barrett <S Hull s. Macpherson will return to the creeks! V _ | , _---------------

Monday and will take up the survey Q,ease on Wool- in ^ eye
of the government claims on hure a l ^ .g sajd that powdered borax will others stripes, still others blotches Fooa properly « 

sold at-auction about a uke grease spots out of woolen of white. green, blue, vcimw and pepgU-try the N( 
year ago His party, numbering -g than anythinK else that ^ the eye takes, its color _ V’JggCT
eight people, has been living in tents ] R used „n short notice. Spread from the predominance of oh> hue. Kelly A Co., UMttt

in the field and all are in ^ ^ ^ ^ the spot over a -------------------------- ------------------- ---------
the table and rub . ....

B of drawnwork or
Mr. J Belsea arrived in the city 

today from JRampart, havftig made 
the trip in 14* days actual traveling. 
He had four dogs and from Rampar^ 
to Fort Yukon had to break trail 

* From

And SWp* Li
Whence Tl

Back to

Card to the Public.
While rebuilding and enlarging the 

Standard Library and restaurant 
much ol

—old
FOR SALE - Well l«n 

house, good location, 
Apply this office

we alre compelled to move 
restaurant stock or about Kenai and 

Kussilef lakes is covered with, ashes 
that it is almost impossible

let it spoil son's “The countrythe entire distance.almost
=■ Fort Yukon to Dawson

fairly good although there is much 
open water. Something unprecedent
ed In the history of the Yukon u the 
fact that the river is almost entirely 
open thus early in the season 
era! miles in the vicinity of Fort

ourthe trail is to (M MU
April 1 

ftorittes are Uki 
pilous system w 
ran enterprise 
seeding circulars 
* directories 
Aat circulars cai

i ■

f:lrMfor sev-

Yukon.
Mr. Belsea was met here by his 

partner, J W Dillon, who is just in 
from the outo.da. They are the d.s- 
covererR 6T gdtd on (Hen gulch, the 

mining field in the lower 1u- 
At present only three and a 

Glen gulch are being

P, B. Butter, have « and

Rivers < exhibHS* itF4àî p-i 
necktie my wife gave me 

Brook»-What are von mim

! itatee saving 
mailing in tl

richest
kon.
half claims on
worked, 2, 3, 4, and half of 5. 
are yielding well and are easily oper
ated, bedrock being only from 8 to 
14 feet, deep.

Some work

room.
Very respectfully,

W. H OR KAN
svmemwith it “

Rivers (heroically p»W*t it |
The color of the iris is not uniform 11 am going to try to 

Some eyes have spots, Chicago TrlaW

tea setsAll Jewel
The Color of the Eye. I to the Dal 

York, Api 
robbery ii 

eme. althoug

P. B

beher said
VERY GUILTY

that is yielding good 
returns is also being carried on to a 
limited extent on Rhode Island creek, 

previous to Mr. Belsea’s depar- 
for Dawson good pay, from 75 

struck on

that were SE
thheld by the 
W approx miai
, if # » HJust -since being 

rugged health and the best of spirits.ture
to 80 cents per pan, was

Swail, this result having 
different

smooth place on 
the borax into it with the fingers, 

few minutes.
toGold Run 

been obtained on Ames Mer. Co. *, April 
a* holly att 
# treatment

allowing it to remain a 
then brush of! with a wtitskbroom 
Do this two or three times or till 

! the spot disappears, and vour skirt 
is ready to wear.

Choice Rex Hamstwo »

Three WomfcH Are Fined Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett
. . | A Hull’s.

and Imprisoned

claims.
Mr. Belsea says that prospecting is 

the only thing needed to make that 
country one of the heavy gold pro
ducing districts of the Yukyn Thus 
far the prospecting done lias been 

and limited. He estimates 
about 500 people wintered in 

around Rampart and there will 
be considerable work done as soon as

Valuable Claim Won.
Private advices received last night 

interested in the case is 
the British Col-

The LSteam.
of the kettle is lifted.by counsel 

to the effect that
„ . T . , umbra court of appeals had recently : the boiling water seems to be cover- 

Pleaded Not Guilty But on Trial i rendered a decision in the case of L, by a cloud of White steam, but. 
w.r. Convicted of Pros- *D’ Avignon vs. Jones et al which this cloud did not exist, ^‘re the T 

spring opens up. WeFC ConV,Cted was appealed from the judgment cover was raised It has been form-

Concerning the- alleged shortage of titution. made by Mr Justice Craig The de- ^ by the sudden cooling of the vap
food there, a report of Which recent- cision of the lower court was in or In a glass boiler which m either
lv auneaied in an evening contempor- . . favor of the defendants, which the (,ompletely sealed or provided with
arv Mr Belsea says it is unfounded. Yesterday afternoon were hear y hjgher court has sustained, the ap- | only a narrow outlet for the vapor 
While thereJs not flour “to burn," judge Macaulay the trials of . rs^ ^ twtng dismissed. The property the spave
there is nodànger of a famine and Elizabeth Davis, Willie Wallace and jnvo)ved was i;i Gold Run, now ^ transparent and apparently emp- yfc
the big companies have not advanced Josephine Arnold, all of whom hav- owned by j j Rutledge and D. W_
the mice of that staple since last ittg been previously arraigned on the Davis and estimated to be worth

Kerosene fs plent ful at $8 per charge of being inmates of houses of several hundred thousand dollars
entered pleas of not p)ajntjfls still have the right to ap

peal to the supreme court of Canada 
and from there, under certain con- 

to the privy-council of Eng-

II the coversuperficial 
that uartCIGAand

aWe want your Cigar buaint*** and 
are prepared to make H uutatioms 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C„ ta- Daw
son at lower rate* than quoted by 
outside drummers, and deliver came 
in large or small quantities. W* 
us a call and we will convince you. 
We handle all the leading brand*, 
inqxirted and domestics

above the water is perfect
ly* ha

olty
rmifto miComplete line paints, oils, brushes, 

etc. Ames Mercantile Co.fall
while candles sell at only $4 per m-fanie, had 

box instead of at $8 as erroneously guilty.
can r*

Mount Redourt In Eruption. W
Francisco, March 25. — H, vy 

Liebes & Co , of San Francisco have IM 
received from their agent, C. T>- A 
I.add at Kenai. Alaska, further de-:^

. PUBLIC NOTICE. , „il„ o' U» •» ^ rr«: ?:
at 8:36 p/ m„ re the , from

1 & Ray. Jan 24, giving details

WeOf 29 women arraigned on the same 
this week, 26 pleaded guilty 

each fined $50 and costs

reported.
Wh8ii Mr. Belsea was on his way 

had started from
San RfWIditions

land.
charge 
and were
Doubtless- the three tried yesterday 

wish they had not been excep
te the rule, for all three were 

addition to being

*elee»Uwhoup people
Dawson for the Koyukuk with horses 
had given up reaching Fort Yukon n0w 

taking their horses back to tiop 
vfere latd in get- 

Dawson will do well,
n they manage to /,-nced to jail for 3(1 days 

/Circle with their/ Elizabeth Davis has seen, perhaps 
horses. Ill I 55 winters and a W number of

Messrs.iBelsei and Dilton will r*- freckle-producing spring In Willi^
main in Dawsoh until the opening (if Wallace and Josephine Arnold negro
navigation, when they will return to blood predominates, they being of a
Rampart to further develop their complexion which, away down south by wbich these were

p ^ the land -if Divi", would cause iald before the meeting. Resolutions
1hem to be referred to as “smoked aud memorials tot government .rtt't* 

They have been engaging qufry and cancellation and mstruc- # 
tions to the Ottawa delegates, will e 
be submitted

la carte—Northern Cafe.Dinner a We Went Vour Huelne*, ES r% Ol lL5l%/
ZZZ**' ^ iMûLdlFlj 

; %€€€«€€€€€€
and were 
Circle Those/who cqinvicted and, in 

lAed $50 and costs, were each sen-
enclodes a letter 

William Dawson,/dated Kenai 
of the first

Hall, Mondthe /A.ting away fr^m 
says Mr. Belsea 
get as fat as

Matson, Doyle, Bronshn
By vie Anderson, and/ Slavin and
dates and N. A. T Jr. Co.’s MU- ...................................f.........................
1er creek concessionsf A compiieVe r__J,|L A,me fko IfA
statement of the misrepresentations 1 FCSll UVCl 11*6 IvC

obtained will be

1
DAWSON LliaUOR

CHEAPER THAN EV®
FWONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. OmL

Glen gulch property. ___ ~

Case» for Next Week.
The peremptory list arranged for 

week contains the following

>•••
Y'ankess." 
in the laundry instead of cigar bus : -a»»»»»»»*
iness.

In the court this morning James 
and Joseph Buereguard 

fined $10 and costs for

next
cases :

Before Mr. Justice Dugas :
Monday—Chambers.
Tuesday—Leuos vs. 

vs Apple.
Wednesday—Smith vs. Gotpin;,Rip- 

stein' vs. Tilley.
Thursday—Jones vs

dike. t .
Friday — Bartbolemew vs. Anglo

Klondike
Before Mr. Justice Craig 
Monday-Canadian Bank of _ Corn- 

Syndicate Lyonnaise 
Tuesday and Wednesday—Dav vs 

Day
Thursday—Brown vs Jeha 
Friday M tikistavison vs. Orcott , 

Taylof vs McDougall

l\ M WOODWORTH I Just in Over the Ice
Havana Cit

*
Bernhard 
were each

For MU Health.
A. Quinn, wholesale

.

Mr James 
newsdealer and Dawson agent for the , • 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, Will leave;* 
for the outside tomorrow morning, j e 

. going out tor the benefit of hisj* 
g 6 not been good *

•A 1*0 Hun diedeKing, Butler fighting.
Samuel ttlummer, t*arged with 

stovepipe not in accord 
fire ordinance, disclaimed

Thousand ..*

having a 
with the
responsibility and the case was en 
larged until Monday tor investiga

te
Anglo Klon- 1 itewy <a*y«x...full uha of...

Vwd. Peek, sad
* Beni. Freak#*, U Africaew,

Velasco’• Fier de MUaeee
Fetus. Bl Ecuden. | t$—*T

health, which has .. _____
since a tussle with typhoid shortly a 
after his arrival last summer He ex- ,
pects to return to Dawson soon after • _ •
tbe opemnK oi navi8— Ame»’ j BankInarket !

kino ameer. *

anBeef. »
• 'IWtry.tion.
Î“Old Crow" at SideboardTry the

Look Out for the CAMEOS.Drawing Near.
date for the meeting of Flank 

and Ntek Barley is drawing 
next Thursday night will

Wall paper, latest patterns 
Mercantile Co.

Egypt.» Veiled W
The tasruak, or veil*

or white, long or short, plaie o. ««f ........................................................................

merit vs. TOWNSEND & ROSE,The
Slavin .• i

• inear and ..... ...
be the occasion of the “big thing 
Manager Pant ages has arranged to 
have the Otpheum most advantage
ously seated, every seat in the house !

far as free ,

be black ; •i*

The First Baby Boy.

'ærsÎKmî r’jjsarsi."* •..-*! j
jwTiw. - ■■ ** ,J

terdav Mr Dougald McDonald, but j pink ot condition and that the con 
u£lv retum J rom the outside, Lt will be a hummer goes without 
SSS at r Nugget Office With sta-I saying Both men are unshaken m ,
, . t how tbat a son was born i thq belief that the other can not
Sr« » ■- — «■ .-'«T .w u.
January, 1898, thus “seeing" Master who fail to see it will miss the best 

him almost six

Don’t Wait For=^
■ujN

HelIII
But Order Your Sapplte* New White the Freighting U CR*»-

^ We carry SILVER DOLLAR SHOVELS, BWUSftg «** ■

| DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
.................................................................................................................................... ....

Mecontest, ever put on- in Dawson.
months better. Mr McDonald s wife 
and son are now in Tacoma but will 
come to Dawson on the opening of 
navigation.

ISR
Choice Rex Hama. Ame» Mer. Co. 
Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — 

Northern Cato. ____
tifc SECO 
W. TELI

Sacred Coacert.
r mm

- V
:

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton.
Game, etc. SeeIF .

Shaw h iQUEEN ST.
■Phone 70
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